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Thk Principle« op Natural Selec
tion EXPRESSING Themselves in Mod
ern 8PIKITUAI.IHM'.—Spiritualism Is now 
engaged In, making history. As a conse
quence its external condition Is elemental, 
Incoherent and exceedingly uncertain. It is 
so far without form and void-at mice-sub
stantial and shadowy—both present and- 
afar off, impressing the common mind that 
It Is compounded of about equal parts of 
realities and imagination. And vet, look
ing at SpirituallBm-from my stand-polnt. It 
has already given definite and practical ex- 
Ciesslon to the principles of natural selec- 
lon. Not only Is there a distinctly marked 

variety In the manifestations, but there Is 
(at least to my mind) a strongly pronounced 
classification of the working advocates In 
tho vineyard of the New Dispensation. 
And those events have’ come to puns spon
taneously. My meaning, I trust, will more 
fully appear aa we proceed.

1. El>UOATIONAL,Sl’IIUTl’ALIHM.— \
Thoughtfulness and line scholnrshlp char) 
«eterizo this'phase of lhe.new movernetn. 
Foremost in America I Ixdiold, as the nat
ural representative and as tho natural lead
er, our esteemed countryman. Prof. 8. B.

'. Brittan.
During an entire generation, nearly thir

ty years, this gentleman's personal lalxirs 
and interests have been very intimately In
terwoven with the intellectual development 
of Modern Spiritualism.*  It bears somewhat 
of the impress of his constitutional digni
ty. Much of its literature has beqn fash
ioned and quickened by his educational in- 
iluepnj and example. Hut Intellectual 
cleaWightedntess and his acknowledged 
mdral force have uniformly and persistent
ly tended to exalt Spiritualism, and espe
cially to rathnalüa its growth and Its ai>- 
pllcatlon in the general mind. IIo would 
causo Spiritualism to talk and write gram
matically; to dignify and magnify its 
worldly aspect; to study and systematize 
its methods; to take lta position afllrmntlve- 
ly os a power In society; to rest upou a 
philosophic basis, and to operate among 
men as a religious reformatory Influence.

He is, therefore, its natural leader acconi- 
Ing'to the principles of natural selection; 
that is to saTTbe did not elect and work to 
place himself at the head of Educational 
(reeulung In talional) Spiritualism.

Beside him on the platform, I behold 
those who naturally affiliate with these 
views—ail those who, In their treatment 
and investigation of tho phenomena and 

‘doctrines, may also be Classified as scientific 
and philosophical—persons of importance, 
on both sides of the great ocean, nornu of 
them residents of the Summer land, and 
their names are: Hudson Tuttle, Ildbert 
Dale Owen. T. W. Higginson,■.William Den
ton,Giles B. Stebbins, E|mm Sargent, S. J. 
Finney. S. S. JvneáTWm. Lloyd Garrison, W. 
IL.Harrison, John TyermarOl G. Forster, 
J. R Bpchanan. R. Hare, ICTHallnck, A. 
E. Newton. John C. Bundy, E. D Babbitt, 
Wm. É. Coleman, A. E..Giles. George A. 
Bacon; R. C. Eccles, W. D. Gunning, D. 
Lyman, II. IL Brown, Cephas B. Lynn, 
M. B. Craven, Henry C. Wright, Lyman C. 
Howe. Lizzie Doten, Marla M. King, Augus
ta C. Bristol. Eliza W. Farnham, M J. Wil- 
Coxson, J. Wilmshurat, H. Ticdeman.P. C. 
MIUra, A. Aksakof, Prof. Zoellner, Wm. 
Crookes, A. IL Wallace, besides a large 
company ofjnfluentlal t>ellovers In Spiritu
alism who are far less known to the public. 
Fur lack of space I omit tho names of many 
distinguished women and men who natur
ally gravitate to positions upon this plat
form. It may be that, for private reasons, 

. and from strong^peciaf Incllnallqfe in oth- 
• er directions, some may feel to reject their 

nomination id this connection. But this 
classification should be understood and ac
cepted only in tiX most general senie.

We pass on to consider another and most 
vital movement:

II. Christian Spiritualism.—Since tjie 
beginning of this New Dispensation, there 
bu occurred a v<ry general shaking In tbe 
old world-of dogmas, customs and Institu
tions. * The whole world has been essential
ly stirred and quickened by the qmnlpres- 

• ent forces of the spiritual universe. In the 
turmoil, nnd amid the surging waves of 
this undefluable ocean of mysterious but In
telligent elements, many minds, while at- 

- tached to the old anchois, or clinging with 
affectionate reverence to past sources of
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son. And bMlde.lilm, as ho sita with affec
tionate dignity upon the platform, you ob-. 
serve niany others—persons In both worlds, 
truly rebresentatlveof religious experience, 
cultivation, influence and progress—Will- 
iam¥ishbough, Allen Putnam, Wm. and 
HWf howitt, J. M. Peebles, the nllgrlm. J. 
O. Barrett, Wm. Mountford, J. W. Ed
munds. William White. Wm. IL Alger. 
Wm. Brunton. Eugene Crowell. Charles 
Beecher, Mrs. J. 8. Adams. Elizabeth Stu
art Phelps, Harriet Beecher Stowe. NeIHe 
J, T. , J. B. Ferguson. T. L. and
Mary chols. Fred L. H. Willis, BenJ.
Coler . A. A. Wheelock. John Murray 
8p&at erman Snow, Henry T. Child. Em
anuel edenborg, John Bovee Dodds. 
Chas. S. oodruff. Mary I)ana Shindler, J. 
G. Clark, A. B. Child. Mrs Southworth and 
all the hoot« of Spiritualists who yet main
tain, and who desire to maintain, recogni
tion and fellowship among the sdveral re
ligious organizations.

The great moral forces of faith and hope 
acquire augmentation by the additional 
knowledge of modem physical manifesta
tions of life and happiness beybnd the tomb. 
The facta of to-dayrelnstate the miracles 
of smclent times.. The voice of an angel 
heard today gives tbne and music and a 
delightful reality to every word spoken to 
the Prophets and Apostle«. And Christian 
Spiritualism is .triumphant only when It 
closes the Chasm which has so long separa
ted the old world front the new world of 
thought, activity and manifestation. It Is 
not my thought that Christian Spiritual
ists are unfriendly to .Educational Splailu- 
al lam, nor that they reject sclentiflc-or phi
losophical thought and progress. But they 
first and foremost grattate to the ‘'Bible, 
and recognize Christ as “the chrnefrstoneof 
Spiritualism.*'  Therefore, with affectionate 
reverence and with profoundest sincerity, 
these minds naturally gravitate to a mòre 
religious exprreslon. They read and newly 
explain the Scripture«: they open their 
meetings with oral prayer; .and they sing 
sacred hymns. . _

III. Rb-Inoaknational Bhritcalism. 
—Amid the agitations of modern Inspira- 
Uon^nd thought, there walk forth many 
moot questionable shapes and many subtile 
suggestions of powlbfe doctrine«. .Under 
the quickening potencle« of Impersonal 
spiritual intercourte, tho deeps of 0ersonàl 
life are sounded, and the ptarvelous elabor- 
gtlons of the sensitive medlumlstlc minfi 
result In hypotheses the most inconsistent 
And they also reeult In dogmas the m«r»t 
frreqnMUable ~
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try woman, now residing in England, Mbs 
Anna Blackwell. Iler great intellectual 
grasp of problems usually uncongenial to 
society women; lieY analysis of questions 
which are Intrinsically metaphysical and 
essentially occult; her sturdy attack upon 
popular errors, and her unyielding, adhe
sion to uncomprehended and almost un
thinkable propositions, mark her as the 
bright particular sun of this new spiritual
istic system. And Already she is attended 
by planets of various brilliancy and magni
tudes; and these are followed by a royal 
procession of moons, who revolve.very 
near their primary.

What a formidable galaxy shine out up
on the platform »•eside this. Intellectually 
queen leader! The name of Allen Kardec 
is familiar to every reader. The history of 
this movement is, this very moment, in the 
first stage of fori hat I on In odr country. The 
bees-are at work bonstructlng the cells for 
the harvest of zJi»dey. Not until the queens 
get through depositing their eggs, can the 
honey-lover /venture to Investigate the 
hive I«et eVery.able-bodied drone in Spir
itualism perform his allotted mission i and 
then, after the workers complete their la
bors among the multitudinous sweetnesses 
in our vineyard, wo will carefully induce 
the bees to let us lift the hive and taste the 
production.

It is too early to count those who give ex
pression to the varieties of dogmas includ
ed by the one word, "tte-Incamatlcin.**  The 
most noted and popular teacher in America 
is said .to lie Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond. 
Of this fact. If it be a fact, there as yet 
too little publicly known to form e basis 
of Intelligent Criticism. Almira Kidd,has 
recently committed herself to " "meta
physical discovery* ’in a pair of vol
umes ; and there are also a few hgulsh- 
ed advocates In di t parts of »Europe; 
but the t ' 
are as ye 
Si men Is
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sopblcal
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plijsicalljt adapted to present and tnaln> 
tain the startling Inaccuracies which consti
tute tho foundations of this fascinating and 
pretentious movement. She waves her 
wand (metaphorically. In a large volume! 
over Earth, Air, Fire and Water, and Io! 
forth convert gnomes, sylphs, salamanders, 
undines. (Seo 4als. vol. i. p. 30.). The Ka- 
ballslscall tliwte "elementuls," the forces of 
nature: which may be employed by the dis 
embodied spirits, whether pure «»rimpure, 
to produce all the phenomena In dark aë- 
ances. ".The earthly elementariea .• . ? 
cunning, low. vln ilctive . . . are ' the 
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Waler I ‘ .•
Upoh the platform, la-side this magnifi

cently qualified leader, we l>ehold a few 
persons not unknown to fame; aud there 
are also two or three of great natural pow- 
erm and with inediumiatic powers combined 
with accredited inspiration. You first ol>- 
serve P. IV Randolph—the author of the 
* Magnetic Mirror.*'  "The New Mois.’’ “The 
Ghostly I.and." etc. lie has departed for 
the "better Country.*'  Hut he left tehind 
him a variety of aflirmalious in the line of 
Magical Spiritualism.

Next yod notlcetjx positive'and uncer
tain but pugimcttJus author of "People, of 
the Giber World,* Henry 8. Olcott, whoso 
adoption and open advocacy of tho meta
physical and magical dogmaa of his queenly 
leader, Is tantamount to (the same In fact 
as; a complelo repudiation of the human 
spirit-origin of the maleriallzatlbn phe
nomena which he described aa occurring at 
the Eddys.

It la Impossible not to behold also upon 
Chia .pUUoiin. the. Udeutad-JUML widely, 
popular dWW of *Art.Jit«glc?Wf8.  Emma 
Ilardlngo-Britten. -In her efforts to prop.»- 
Bte Magical Spiritualism we'behold the II- 

inination of lier -vigorous imaginative In
tellect •• If hilt Mdt/ic' is preaented In all 
Its heAvqnl)' whiteness; and “black magic’' 
Is portrayed In all the lurid blackness of 
its alleged Infernal origin. One volume of 
thia cliaracter, with its apocraphal authori- 
zalkyusVimld not puillce. The public ap. 
Bllto was calling for further researches In- 

the mysteries of occult spiritism. To 
feed this hunger the talented and too-ac- 
commodating hidÿ produced "Ghost Land,**  
with cxtniNs froln records of "Magical 
Séances,'' Ac. Butjhe unqualified assump
tions of this school overwelgh tho plain 
Srobabill’.les./ By the error of not-proporly 

xfrig the ballast in the hold of this res
urrected rFIJJng Dutchman," the flrat 
storm of cripctsm forced it over on beam 
end; and .Irfasmuch as all Its'ballast and 
freight liava fallen dead to one side, so It 
happens that the recovery of this craft 
knXwn as Magical Spiritualism has passed 
beyond tho bounds of^osslbllity.

V. Phenomenal ¡Spiritualism.—We 
have noticed the disterbancosand ahùkings 
up of thoold worldpf thought,custom.dog- 
ma. InsUlutloDs: putsvho would suppose 
that (ho rightful leaders and representatives 
are the ¿Mcdwy themselves ? Looft upon 
the platform and take notice that the fore
most man (relatively to'the public) Is the 
tall, commanding, prophetic-faced Frederick 
W. Evans. Ho Is a representativd of the 
idea that the Word can be materialized. "It 
was made flesh and dwelt among men!* 1 In 
good and regular standing amoug the Ska- 
ken.*  sort of traveling missionary mem- 
Iter, Is he wno is known among us as "The 
Pilgrim.**  But so Is welcomed every me
dium who, under the heavenly force, is en
gaged in the needed work of thaking the 
old world of boastlality, injustice, war, dis
ease. misery and death.

- Thronging the phepomenal platform, we 
behold a multitude of shakers of material
ism both within and without the ecclesi
astical organizations. ‘ The law of natural 
election (o^seleotlonj seems to place the 
scepter into the hand of Hon. TuomaaR. 
Hazard...He seems by mental constitution, 
best lied to f weep and to hold the field 
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proach disguised with the 
1« or honesty, but who, nevertheless, 
■re distinctly marked as alleged eno- 

of uncertain phenomena. Beside this 
Ined leader. You behold persons, both 

■nd their advocates, arrayed In 
of war against materialism:—

Bllll
York,--------- - __ , Stansbury, Millen-
.berger, Vannum.----------- { and to these
may be added scores of well-known me 
dlums who supply manifestations of every 
phase of spiritual («roe and of every degree 
of convincing power. •

But I am admonished that- we heed not 
stop to call the long roll. In every State in 
Atnerioa, in many parta of Europe, in re
motest lad I a, these mediumistic MaArr» 
are known, and their’“works dj follow 
them." Ot course it la fpfiy to imagine that 

iumitUo shaken f —in Phenomenal 
m are either preaohiog or prac- 
■slf-denylng virtues of the tboo- 

who dwell to- 
familias. Nover-

theleas It is true, literally, that these very 
secluded and peculiar people are, or were, 
first and foremost as mediums of "spirit In
tercourse;" and the same resurrected peo
ple to day arc not behind In obtaining evi
dences or what is now termed **'mnter|iiliza*

l-’rom the Xoregoing. certain conclusions 
present thbinselves. In Modern Spiritual
ism there are two very marked tendencies 
—the gradual formation of two bodies, two 
forms of perceiving and expressing the now 
truth, evolved from the existing ocean of 
Incoherent elements; one the Educational 
or Ritlonalistic, the other the Christian-or 
Inspirational, form of Spiritualism. A nd by 
the law of natural selection, or rather by 
natural election, each body will lie sur- 
muutftcd with its true and most appropri
ate head. Spontaneously, and without the 
legist | arson al seeking, without prearrange
ment and without premeditation, each 
movement Is. or may be, at a moment's no
lle»*.  provided with Its natural lkadkr. If 
nothing is aaid to touch tho Honsitivo pride 
of "Individualized^ minds, they will gladly 
loin tho army to which they are attracted 
by disposition, by education, and by the 
forcaor sympathy. • - * x

//fl argumentation, concerning the de
sirableness of Organlz \tlon. is Just so mnch 
talent and time taken front the day of reali
zation. If you slop to argue the reasona
bleness of associated effort, then the able- 
bodied and clear-headed drones (who live 
luxuriously within the honefisden lilvft) 
will I in tiled lately-begin-to bun a I tout, and 
they will do all they possiblycan to prevent 
your promised Work. gut Instead, If you 
will but call ihmjm the queens and upon the 
army of woF%*cs  to meet you In a free, 
speech Convention, then they, oho and all,, 
will spread their wings and fly to your side; 
and, as Is usual, the rat drones-.will lolsure- 
ly follow, because above everything they 
love their ease and comfort; aud thus, as 
naturally <u water runs down hill, a prac
tical Organization can be achieved and its 
true Leader‘recognized. At flrat, one body 
may be formed; afterwards, when the pres
sure ooraea, a&vtbar wtU toe Batura I. Logic 
of events is the only logic. Tallow this line 
faithfully« and the conclusion will be reach
ed without a struggle., A nd yet it Is mytm- 
■DNMlon. that, while Spiritualists with 
the opposing tendencies may organization
ally associate von work, and for purposes 
of mutual aid and comfort, the organization 
<»f Spiritualism, ner sa Is an Impossibility. 
Hence a “form of faith" need not be Insti
tuted ns a bond of union, •

is .he no it i am. ‘

Borp
a. T. ». .

at Mlllon-oii-lhe Hudaoa, Nov. W.h, I*)«;
* died at New York. Jso. lB’.b, 1879.

I.

He 1« not dead-be «Imp«; aud ha «hall wake — 
Wake to new Joy, ne« triumph, and new power; 
Wake to receive bh blrtjfflgbt and bl« dower.

Boon will the ever’a«Uni morning break. 
Boon will the mill*  and cloud« blaaoul foraake. 

And there, raid leafy g!«d<aod aunny bower, 
Shall live each tree aud bloom each a weel, bright 

flower
He loved aa earth, bla heart’« home to re make. 
We weep; but when fof him that aun «hall rlae, 

Wo ahall forget our grlof and earth bom pain, 
And watch <bo diwn with ghd expectant eyea 

That ahall restore our dead to life again: 
Aa coiuo bright blrdt^long tho aurnmor aklea, 
•Aa bloom bright floWara after tho aumjpdr'a rain.

< IL

I alng of Joy, dear Father I all for thee.
No «Ob of mine «hall rear tho angola*  song; ' 

. No tear of mine «ball do thy spirit wrong. 
Dld'at thou not know of love'a eternity!
Death bath but crowned thee, Djath baa set thee 

free! '
Thou art tbyeelf—Mywf/.freed. great and atronr, 
With all the power» wbleh to thy aoul belong, 

And vttlone which no earthly eye can aee. 
We knew thy truth; we knew thy heart of

Rich with Ito wealth of love for all manli 
Rich with Itotreaaurea of Ilfo manifold-

Tboao hidden treaaurea bard k and Bad.. J 
In vain thfy toll me that that lfeertle eold;

Io vain, tn vain, that thoieMaar a are blind I

• IV.

Wo know "IIo irlveth hl» boloTBdttoop’.'*
And that for them a place hath boon preptrod.
Wo who with thee ouro/rtbly loro hsvo «hared 

Know well that ltoavoniy Lore thy «pal will keep. 
Rest, root, beloved one. In «went »lumber deep—

The sleep of earth la not to Jx compared
With heavenly reat which hath thy eplrUansrad. 

And called theekence u ahepberd call« hla aheep. 
The pao»o( partbur from thee Itnirera yetr

The J >y of meeting thee 1« yst to bo; » 
Forgive mo tf mine eyea be oomoUmea wot.

Forgive mo If these eyes be alow to see 
When thou dost come we ohall ell grief forget, 
. For love, and life, and Joy will come with theel

Thou beat not loft ua. No! Christ did not lea 
Hl« loved ones lonely; surely He bath «aid. 
“Where two or three In me ere gathered 

Together, there am I. ye need not grieve, 
The Comforter »trail come, ye ahairreUiov«

Your Iotas»: you, and «hall receive your 
And thou who dld'at In Bia own fooUtep 

Bhalt come ag«ln, we sannol but believe. 
For thee wo kno^ that death hath had so 
_ No victory the grave, and bleat art thou I 
Therefore fur thoo no dirges will we olog, 
. Bui only lay rod roes» on thy brow; 
And all sad show« of grief aalde we llag- 

. Thoe cao*ot  sot leave m, thou art with t

Feb. Alb, 1879.

The above
to Io lha
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HKLIKF IB IMMORTALITY.
The true reply to Mn Spencer, their, is this: Your " ab

solute" and •'infinite" cannot exist Fqr by your argu
ment for the "relativity" of knowledge, you pul the abso
lute into relation with tho "relative" by putting the “rela
tive" Into relation with It And If the absolute bo thus 
related, It is an actual or real existence, a "concrete infin
ite" In contact with "our Intelligence," as the basG there. 

.' of. Il cannot be conceived ss an Infinite If out’of all rc. 
tatlons, for this pushes it out of the reach of all Intellec
tion. "Our intclllgcue«!' cannot be based upon that to 
which it can havo no-relation. Hence there can bo lo us 
no such absolute sb Mr. 8. conceives. And why talk about 
tire Inscrutability of what cannot be known to na to exist?

According to Mr. Spences*»own  argument, then, that "real- 
existence," thst "actuality lying behind all appearance,"“ 
which has the highest validity of-all our "beliefs,"'(?) 
being the very basis ol our Intelligence, Is, in (act, the In
finito Being, tho actual substratum of all things, the orig
inal power, tho primordial substance, tho aboriginal ex
istence itself. And here we reach a decent meaning lor 

. tho'Svqrd absolute. V means real reality, an actuality.
Now lo this sense our own existence is "absolute.", If we 
arc stall, we absolutely arc; If we exist at all, wc exist as 
absolutely as God exists, while we exist. And so far an 
the mere fact of existence itself is concerned, the only 
difference between our existence and that of the Infinite, 
Is in iho matter of duration alone. It I livo, or exist, ten 
years, I exist as absolutely, for that length of lime, as God 
docs. And If 1 am immortal, then my existence hereafter 
Is the equivelant,' In point of absoluteness, to that of God 
blmsstf. The true meaning of “absolute,", then, Is real, 
actual, tactual, not “non-retative.’’- In this sense, and this 
sense alone, has the word qny meaning al all. Hence all 
things that exist, exist absolutely. That existence 
dependent, but it is, while II Is, as a 
lo continue foreven And further, 
posed ultimately, of an eternal sulyitratuin;1hal Is, it Is a 
dependent form of some ultimate I independent, or ab
original substance.

The difficulty, In all forms of argument for the 
"Relatively of all Knowledge," arises from a mis

conception of the nature of knowledge. Mr. Spencer con. 
founds knowledge with mere “belief," and Ibis confusion 
vitiates his whole essay. He says: “At the same time that 
by the taws of thought wc arc rigorously prevented from 
forming a conception of absolute existence, we arc by tho 
laws of thought cqualijyprevented from ridding ourselves 
of the consciousness oJLtho abeolylo existence." He evi- 
dently docs not mean. In lhef abovo passage, that wc are’ 
prevented by the taws of thought, "from conceiving the 
fact of the,absolute existence," for beds constantly argu- 
log that die sense of such existence Is the basis of our in
telligence; but he docs evidently mean that wc havo no 
completo knowledge of the contents of that absolute exis
tence. In this sense wc know nothing whatever, not even 

. our own existence. Wc know that we are; but we have no 
complete and exhaustive knowledge of the contents and 
relations of our own being*.  Wo not only know that we 
arc, but we know somewhat what wo are. Are we to bo 
told, that, because we have no exhaustive knowledge of 
our wn being, wo do not know that wo exist? Certainly 
not Do wo not conceive, completely, the fact of our own 
exlstcnco? And in this sense we conceive completely the

‘ existence of tho "infinite."
If, as Mr. Spencer says, “we have an ever present sense 

of real existence," how is it that we do not as completely 
know the fact of absolute existence as we know the fact 
of our own existence? Mr. Spencer sometimes calls this 
sense a "consciousness," and at oilier times, "an inde
structible belief.*'.-  He says, "since the only possible 
measure of relative validity among our beliefs, Is the'do*  
groe of their persistence in opposition to efforts made to 
change them, it follows that tills which persists al all 
times, under all circumstances, and ca'nriol ceaso until 
consciousness Itself ceases, lias tho highest valfdity of 
any." And he says tills. In connection with and immedi
ately*  after tlie saying: "Our consciousness of the uncon. 
ditioned betfig literally the unconditioned consciousness, 
or raw mateTiwI of thought.” Is not here terrible confu
sion? If this "unconditioned consciousness." this "ever 
present sense of real existence,’’ etc., is "the very basis of 
our own intelligence." why U it not tho purest kno 
edge? Docs "intelligence" rest on mere "belief?" A 
to be told that knowledge of our own existence. Is Jnly n 
"belief;" that we do not know that we are, but only lake 
this fact on the authority of "belief ?"B mero "boiler' an 
adequate basis for "our Intelligence»“ Wbaljbeu Is 
knowledge? If we do not know that wc exist, to an ab- 
soluto ceytalnty, we cannot know anything wlutevcr, for 
all other knowledge rests on the knowledge orour own 
existence. And can our consciousness of our own ex’at- 
encc be more than an "ever present sensd of our real 
existence?" If an Indestructible consciousness be not 
knowledge, there can-be no such thing as knowledge. 
By Mr. Spencer’s own showing, wc have a more certain 
knowledge of "real existence," absolute being, than we 
havo of self, for ho makes tho former the basis of the lat
ter.' If the' former I» only a "beller," the latter, rastlng 
upon the former, is only a **bcllcP ’ of second class validity. 
And thus Mr. Spencer’s argument lor the " Relativity of 
all Knowledge ” becomes an argument, for the utter Im
possibility of any knowledge whatever. The word opght 
to bo bsniihed from the language, If this famous argumont 
is sopad. The up-shot of the whole thing is lo land ud in 
utter skepticism, for we have a more certain knowledge of 
our own existence, and of "real" or absolute existence, 

than we had of the objective world itself. And If ihu first 
is not knowledge, but only “belief," what kind oí certitude 
have we In the existence oí anything?

But we xhay be told that we have only a relative knowl
edge ofthedbjective world. I reply, the whole argument 
for thwdatlvity of knowledge destroys the possibility of 

. any kind of knowledge.- What Is the use in talking about 
i relative knowledge, while nolind of knowledge la poasL 

ble? U by absoluto knowledge, Is meant knowledge out 
of all relation with our minds, nobody protends it What 
could absolute knowledge of something Infinito be more 
appropriately defined to be, than an **e^rpresent  sense of 
real ndsteifteV' Thia is tho full and cúmplete definition
of absolute knowledge) tsplf. The knowledge that we ¿e,"
Is as absolute'as absolute can be-vAnd the knowledge of 
the/orof existence,-la as complete as it would be If, 
addetyto It, there were an exhaustive anowJcdgS of ail the 
contc/jls of existence. We would not know to any greater 
certainty that we exist, .if w<f knew everything else in the 
unlveno. The uneducated man baa Just as certain a 
knowledge that he ia, as the educated man has. This 
knowledge, therefore, is in itself perfect, complete, and 
therefore absolute. It la absolute Knowledge; it is very 
certitude Itself.
* But there is an intrinsic absurdity in the*  very effort lo 
show that all knowledge is * relative.**  No man can 
demonstrate that all knowledge is relative, except by con
trasting knowledge with the idea and conception of the 
absolute,.that is, with an absolute knowledge. If mind 
bo.oonflned with the limits of the relative, it could not 
even raise the question of the relativity of its .¡knowledge. 
For ll<rould, by the very hypothesis of relativity, be in 
relation with no absolute or contrasting sphere. You

Z.
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A FRIENDLY REJOINDER TO DR. E. D. BABBITT.

"Principles of Light and Color”-Mrs. Richmond and 
Prof. Mapes—Spiritual and Material-Personal and 
Explanatory.. •, ’ , \

' BY WILLIAM EMMETTS COLEMAN.

Among the m 
Journal ¿olu 
slonal contrlb 
with pleasure 
and scientific 
the sublime h —_____________,________ _
ever open to catch the auroral beauties of the Atdenn 
Land as they Hash athwart tire spiritual retina of h 
clairvoyant ken. '_____ ___________ __
the material scientist and the spiritual seer; just Biidh 
a combination as 8plrltaallBm urgently needs. What 

pity It is that in thia particular he almost stands alone!

might as well expect the amphyoxus, or blind fish, to raise 
thp question of tho nature and character of darkheim. 
Conceive a race of cyfcless men, fornici and living In dark- 
ne», as raising,.the problem of llrn nature and character 
of either light ór darkness I They could not conceivo of 
darkness, except by an cxpcricqco of Its opposite, JIgbl;. 
nor of light, except by an experience of its boundaries. 
In the entire absence of one Of these terms'of experience 
aud observation, no specific experience or observation of 
either would be possible. -Darkness is a nanfe we givo to 
an experience Of the withdrawal of light, and pre-supposes 
tharekperience Urcn in its very name. Light, Is light to 
us, only bcciuso it l»s been defined in our experience by 
being, bounded, and contrasted ’with darkness. So with 
our knowledge. Olir consciousness of thcyelalive Is tho 
complement or our consciousness of tlic absolute, staco 
the ono presuppósta the other. Nor is our couscl«)u»^ess 
of the relative any more "clear, definite, or certain than 
our consciousness of the absolute. The conception of rel
ative knowledge, implies tlie conception ol absolute knA^vl- 
edge. The first has no stgniflcanc^xcept as contrasted 
with the other. Planted In a purely relativo sphere, y^e 
never could have raised tlie question of the " Relativi/jewf 
all knowledge.” But we have raised this quc^tloO, and 
therefore ace not cribbed in a merely relative woVla.

The very word "rela ivo" convicts Mr. Spencer of a great 
fallacy. For is not this term significant of an opposite 
and absolute? No man can prbve anything to be relative, 
until he assumes or sets out with tho standard of tho abso
lute with which to compare it. Not only tho existence, 
but also tho cAyraeter of tho absolufhja assumed by tho 
very effort to prove our knowledge relative. Our knowl- 
edgo^annot be shown to bo ol a relative character until It 

-can be contrasted with knowledge of an absolute charac
ter. And even Mr. Spencer and Mr. Manse) assume, and 
attémpt to show that Ilio relativo Uas none of the charac
teristics ot the absolute. Now flow can this be done but 
by assuming that the character of the absolute la known. 
I cannot know my knowledge to be purely relative, until 
I discover Hint it contains none of the qualities of the ab
solute. And how can I do this, if, as®!r. tìpencer assumes, 
I am utterly ignorant of the nature of the absolute? If lo, 
tliink is to condition, then to think relative knowledge is 
to condition It on absolute knowledge. Since rotative exist
ence is necessarily conceived as conditioned upon absolute 
existence, »¿"relative knowledge" il necessarily conccivéd 
ns conditioned upon absolute knowledge. For are not tho 
conditions and laws of existence the very foundations of 
all consciousness of existence? There must pc a perfect 
correlation*between  mind, or consciousness and existence 
as such, for mind itici I exists. And Indeed, what la con- 
Bcluusneaa iisolf, but existence itself, with its substance 
its laws and its relations, arisen and arising into self
cognition. If thexe bn, as all thought implies, an "actu
ality underlying all appearances." there must bo an equal, 
an identical actuality underlying all thought, all con
sciousness. But to assert, as does Mr. Spencer, that, though 
all appearances imply an actuality underlying them, yet 
that that actuality Is "non-retative" is to me a monstrous 
fallacy. "An actuality underlying all appearance," aqd 
yet not related to them!, Il is too palpable an absurdity 
to be Indulged. To take Mr. Spencer’s own argument, as 
quoted from Sir Wm.. Hamilton. He says: "To be con
scious of the absolute as such, we mu«t know that an ob
ject which is given in relation to our consciousness, is 
Identici! with one which exists in its own nature, out of 
all relation to consciousness. But lo know this Identity, 
we must be able to compare the two together, and such a 
comparison itself is a contradiction." In this assertion 
he begs the whole question, by the covert assumption that 
things In their own nature, ihat-ls the absolute, are out of 
À11 relation to consclousnesa .How*  can Mr. Spencer or 
Mr. Hamilton know this until they understand the char
acter of the absol Can a man determine that the "ab
solute Is o atlon to consciousness J when by his
own showing, he know» nothing about the first, and bill 
little about the second? He says: “Wears required to 
compare that of which wo aro conscious with that of which 
we are not conscious, the comparison itself being an act of 
cpnscInusucsB." etc. Here again tho samo unwarrantable 
assumption Is mado, namely: that consciousness itself 
does not contain the absolute, ihc’Vxry point in dispute. 
Turn the argument round and apply it to the relative. To 
be conscious of die purely relative, as «¿>ch, we must know 

l an object whldh is given'in relation to consciousness, 
la utterly different and dlallnCl-to and from one which ex
ists in its own nature, out of all relation to consciousness. 
But to know this " difference" “we must be able to com
pare the two together, and such comparison 1e itself a con- 
tradictlon." So, in order lo prove the " Relativity of all 
Knowledge, it is required to compare that of which wo 
arc.not conscious with that of whjch we are conscious, in 
order to be certain that no clement or quality of the former 
can be contained in tho latter. How can we know that 
•tho absolute" and relative are not identical, until we aro 
ablo to distinguish iticene from the othej? And how can 
wc distinguish tr.em if we can know only one, and_lbat 
one the relative? Will it......................................
If we could bo conscious of the absolute, we could not pos
sibly. know that it wns the absolute ?" I reply, on this 
system of logic,'-wc can assert ns much of the relaUve. 
Even If we could oti-copscious of the "relative," we cAuld 
noi possibly know It to be the relative, because It wobkj 
be relative lo us only as contrasted with something abso- 
lute; “and what is this" but "an admission that wo canuui 
be conscious of the" relative "at all?" Thn same kind 
and amount of logic will prove that wc are possessed of 
no relative knowledge, and therefore of no knowledge 
at al).

0 ?......................................................
ve\i , __
be said, afc by Mr. Manse), “even

(To bflcotunuftd.)
Cotw-rtrtl hr H. TVtUe * O. B. subbio*.  J9X

✓ Note from J. K. Jones. .

I take great pleasure in relullng the Journal, be
cause it partakes 60 freely of the independent western 
spirit; it caters to nothing, and is therefore adapted to 
the free and untrammeled supporters of Spiritualism. 
I. with others, feel the Influence and support of the poe-‘ 
Itlve staud you have always taken in defense of true 
mediumship, and the honest exposures of mediumistic 
frauds. Leadville has a population of Oght thousand, 
amoDg whom are pe<©!e.of nearly every nation, except 
Chinese, the miners lieing much averse to that class.

We have a few Spiritualists, perhaps more than we 
know Of. Orthodoxy is represented by Baptist, Cath
olic, and Methodist churches. 1 feel sure that a g(i)d 
test medium would do well here, but as we are not or- 
ganized, I could not promise direct support outside of 
myself as one of God’s poor, but claim to be active in 
the good work and have some influence in connection 
with others in a private wav. Our population is grow
ing rapidly, offering Qne idducemento for business 
men of every class. J, K. J.

Leadville, CoL

T am convinced that without religious liberty there 
can only be fanatics and hypocrites ^without the liber
ty of teaching, there can only be obscure oraclee or im
movable sophists; without political liberty, there can 
only be tyrant*  and slaves; without economical liberty 
there only be those who use others for their own pur
posed and those who are so used.-Casteior.

Tn*  briefest odtline of the religious history of oan- 
klnd shows that creeds which can count more adher
ents than Christianity and have flourished through a 
looser period, have yet omitted all that makes the 
Christian doctrine of a future state valuable in the 
eyes of ltd supporters.—Leslie Stephen.

!

articles of Interest crowding the 
from week to week, the semiocca- 

□ns of Dr? Babbitt are ever perused 
profit. A gentleman of cultivated 
Inments, his mind is yet attuned to 
nies of the spiritual realm, his vision

'6 athwart tlTS spiritual retin a'oth is/ 
In him we hays a fine blendingjif 

>tist and the spiritual seer; just such 
Splritaallsm urgently needs. . What 

a pity It Is that in this particular he Hlmoat stands alone ! 
Ifis “Principles of Light and Color" is one of the most 
important contributions to the 10th century literature. 
In its peculiar field it is unique, though its foundation 
principles are not therein for the first time announced. 

%The duality of nature, the correlation of matter and 
spirit, “the positing of spirit as the positive .principle 
of all power, just as matter Is the negatlvo principle," 
•the existences Of various grades of ethers-relined po- 
tentiallzfid substances—in combination with the various 
forcea/STs ......... ................................................................
forces bein 
aswc\l,—a . . ................. ...............

* bill’s work, may be found in Mrs. Maria M. KI 
VdJfHicfplea of Nattire,'rthe first volume of 'which was 

the principles governing the universe in ail ’depart
ments’ of being, material and spiritual; hence It only 
outlines the branch of research utlllzed'by Dr. Babbitt. 
His wdik.on the contrary. Is devoted to the special field 
of light and color, which he has elaborated In a manner 
never before accomplished. These two works, " Prin
ciples of Nature” and “Light aud Color," are the most 
important*contributions  to spiritual sclonce the world 
has yet seen; and, in coming ages, when spiritual sci
ence'and philosophy will be intelligently and diligent
ly studied, these two bookff'will be standards In their 
respective fields. Most jraujly do we welcome Dr. Bab
bitt’s great work to the now diminutive library of ra
tional spiritual science, along with those of Davis, Tut
tle, Denton, King, Buchamm, Sargent, Moses, and, pos
sibly, a few, others.

Wlflle I agree wlth Dr. Babbitt’s Idea that heat, light, 
etc., are substances aS^feil as force«, I yet fail to con
cur with.him as <) the source of Mrs. Richmond's In
spiration. Despite bis belief that Prof. Mapes direct
ly controlled her, I most strongly doubt it. In addition 
to thMsrrors stated by Prof. Denton, there were inthat 
same Mapes lecture many other sad mistakes an« non
sensical statements; and thrfSme characterise ter- 
tain to her every lecture. I Tiave read berJeet' ? in 
England and America for yeara past, aifal almost In
variably found them to be highly Incorrect in detail, 
full of scientific blunders, and of gross inaccuracies 
historical and literary. Let a competent critic impar
tially analyze oqe of her lectures from beginning to 
end, and the reeult will be sickening, disgusting, to a 
lover of exact truth, of scientific accuracy. Every lec
ture of hers is upon the same plane of thought, and the 
same glaring intccuraclea pervade them all, Upofi 
careful and thorough examination, her lectures are 
found to be a farago of ideal mysticisms, unreal senti
mentalities. Beroi-diluted Christianity, highly involved 
and meaningless sentences loosely and disjointedly 
strung together, scientific rubbish, historical nescience, 
and general literary untruatworthiness; all this being 
mixed with a few gleams of pure spiritual truth scat
tered here and there,—spiritual truisms known to al) 
Spiritualists of average intelligence. It ia blasphemy 
against the cultured, wisdom developed spirits ot Par- 
ker, Channing, Wesley. Swedenborg. Mapesftetc., to fa- 
Ker upon them such balderdash as is usually present 

the rhetorioo-poetio verbosity of her discourses and 
question-answerings.

In her assumption of Prof. Mapee as a "control." she 
has been peculiarly unfortunate, for on three several 
occasions nas sfle been taken to task the re fort?. In a

f nature, ns light, heat, electricity, etc., such 
being not only modes of motion but substances 
' these conclusions, embraced In I)r. Bab- 

ork, tna^be found in Mre. Maria M. King's 
‘..„Lj was 

published In 1800. That stupendous work deals with

lecture a few years ago In England under Mapes’al- PiraUon, voiceless thanksgiving, speec 
leged inspiration, she gave utterances, as usual, to sun- »SShI?taw
dry scientific blunders patent to every well-informetf

Krson. Being criticised therefor, »he. at a subsequent 
ilure. In the name of,Mapes acknowledged the error, 
and ©¿de the requisite correction. Again, two or three 

yeare ago. a published lecture of hers, by Mapes (?), 
was criSctaed very pointedly by l’rof. J. IL Buchanan 
In the Hanner of Light. He-indicated various states 
menta of here aa scientific nonsense that could never 
have emanated'from' Prof. Mapes; and showed that It 
was not necessary to call in any direct spiritual power 
to produce her lectures, herxrwn tnlnd, while In a self
psychologized condition, being fully competent there
for. It is grosa superstition tQMttnbut^ such lectures 
aa hers to the inspiration of any disembodied spirits, 
her own spirit, in the peculiar oxaltatlon of the trance, 
being equal to their production. Thia accounts for her 
many extravagances, absurdities, and errors, they Be
ing exclusively the lucubratlunBof her own uncultured 
and crudely trained mind In a partially-illuminated 
condition. Prof. Denton has recerttly, for tho third 
time, exposed her pretentious assumptions, to Prof 
Manta*  Inspiration ; and l am sorry to see Dr. Babbitt 
lending his aid to bolster up her grandiloquent claims 
to bo the mouthpiece of the various InteBigent spirits 
vauntfully paraded before the world as her guardians 
and guides; not one of whom, I am certain, ever deliv- 
ered a lecture through, her, or ever was foolish enough 
to think of such a thing.

Dr. Babbitt-thinks I “swing a IRtle to the material;” 
I regard him as inclining a little too much to the spir
itual. I try to preserve the equipoise between the two. 
1 be)16ve in both equally; but, as we are now living in; 
the Thaterla), the material can be more readily sensed1 
-„a »h-2 th? =p!ritu?l. It is a good motto,—
“ Never attribute to the supramundane what can ra
tionally be accounted for on mundane principles." If 
Spiritualists would adopt this^instead of its epnverao 
which so many recklessly follow, "Never attribute to 
mundane causes that which can De-produced by supra- 
mundane Intelligences," the cause that we all love bo 
well would rest upon a muoh ttfore stable foundation 
tpan it does today; the folly, credulity, superstition, 
and fanaticism now iufilHng our ranks would be com
paratively unknown, and rational, scientific 8t»iriiual- 
ism would be firmly Intrenched In th'e heads and hearts 
of the spiritual multitude. . '

Dr. Babbitt thinks that when my “love natufe ripons 
hnder the sun of a few more years,” I will be more 
valuable to the cause of truth than at preseuL Very 
Kuel»ntt?.Hl-L.wllb my«*eif.but  with all our-workers. 
Dr. Babbitt, like many others, Is misled by the charac
ter of some of my writings, My bold, merciless on- 

-slaught upon erroneous theories and vlcItAts practices 
ead them to regard me as bitter, vindictive, deficient 

in love, sympathy, charity,—ins all of which they are 
profoundly mistaken. Love is the central'principle 
predominant in all toy writings,—the mainspring of 
my every endeavor In the walks of literature. Love 
. ,°.f r,ghJ*  of M charity, of

right thinking and light doing, love of all humanity, 
love of everything calculated to benefit the race, to 
make men and women better, happier, purer.'Wlier.— 
such is the impelling motive prompting my every con
tribution to the press; and. in proportion to my love 

right and true, is my detestation of the unreal, 
the false, the evil. My dettatallon, though, extends 
only to the evil jtond, not to\the evil doer. -“ No com- 
promis^wRh error and vied'*,to  my standard, "but &11 
mercy, charity, and love to the wrong thinker and the 
viciously lnollned.’* Not a particle of bitter feeling, 
of .malice, vindictiveness, retaliation, or ought thereto 
analogous, sways my soul against a single human be
ing in the universe ^naifght but klndnesa and charity 
moves me towards themselves-------------------------
how severe my denunciation o*  
ions or evil nraeUces of those c 

human being to mv brother or 
the satoe immortal herltago as 
or she may fall to look at thins 
because he may give way to oe

and grasped than the spiritual. •*  Vn.inr n**rlKa<*n  tn ti.»

I
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CT/ ting nil of us imperfect, fallible oreaturea. shall I seek 
to crush him? Never I Expose the errors of his
teachings or the evil consequences of his actions, as 
rigo jusly and persistently as possible, but for him 
personally the broadest charity, the deepest sympathy, 
should be extended. The spirit of vindictiveness or 
revenge I loathe, as I loathe all t^dngs weighing man
kind down among the brutes; lint justice, equal, exact 
justice, should at all times be dode. "Be just before 
you are generous." True justice, however, Includes 
generosity and charity, tifte It Is but revenge and re-, 
tallatlon. 1 desire, now. once for all. to state plainly 
and truthfully, that not a particle of animosity or bltr 
ter feeling hah ever animated me in my criticisms of 
Bros. Peebles, Hazard, Roberta. Bliss. Kardec, or sls- 

'ters Richmond; Blavatsky, Conant, Blackwell, et al: 
it is their ideas or actions that are antagonized, and I 
li^ye always bedfi willing at any time to do aught In 
my\power to advance their welfare; mental, moral, 
spiritual, or otherwise. As in the past, I will never 
cease, however, to wage relentless war upon all theo
ries or courses or action deemed by me inimical to the 
interests of truth, justice, right-dealing, or right-think*  
a; and this without regard to the personality of those 

»Ing. Truth and rjght.'are paramount to all per
il considerations; rhy ovln parents, wife, or child 

will be as stoutly and unsparingly opposed, if in the 
wrong, as Hazard or Richmond. Fiat Justitia; mat 
calum!

In Illustration of the foregoing—that the love prin
ciple is not deficient In mo—the following excerpts 
from a remarkably accurate psychometrical delinea
tion of myself, by Mrs, Ann!» Denton Cridge, are per
tinent :CHc.i«jyery benevolent, both individually and 
philanthroplcally. . . He is decidedly candid and hot 
sufficiently secretive; he is. however, cautious, eircum 
spec}, and quite conscientious. .’. Destructiveness Is 
ratherdrlicient; what he has is connected with the in
tellect, acting therewith rather than alone, the character 
of ita action being thus • ssentlallv modified and refined.” 
As Mrs. Cridge truthfully indicates,"My destructiveness 
is exhibited only in my writings, not in my general char
acter." Mrs.Severance, In another delineation, says: 
"You are loving and devoted. Large conscientiousness. 
Your great desire now is to know the truth and live it. 
You have large benevolence; broad and generous in 
your nature: quite philanthropic indisposition.” A 
phrenological chart marks Benevolence 7 (scale of 1 to 
7) and Conscientiousness 0 in my head. A phrenolog
ical delineation says: "You are very conscientious; 
would, be guided by and follow the right in all your 
actions; are too benevolent, are kind and sympathetic. 
. .. Yon lack destructiveness." I have some half dozen 
or rnbre psyebometrieal delineations to the same geu- 
eral purport. I trust, therefore, that Dr; Babbitt and 
the other friends will. In future, not regard my humble 
effort« in the cause of truth as lacking the stimulus of 
tho all-potential love principle, but rather that the In
nate love of humanity's best interests it is that urges 
me on in my opixjsltion to all forms of error and vice, 
that Impels me to endeavor to lessen, In some small de- 
Kat least, the prevalent folly, supersption, credu 11- 

nd criminality, with which Spiritualism and the 
world is cursed.

Leavenworth, Kan.

The Religion of Harmonía! Philosophy.

BY MARY E. DAVIS.

The religion which lives at tho heart of the Har
monial Philosophy, teaches that God Is not afar off, but 
Immanent In the soul of man; that he 1b not to be con
ciliated and brought into near relation with us by state
ly temple walls and mighty organ tones, any more than 
by the unbroken solitude of the forest and the wild 
melody of wave« on the barren shore. “When we havef 
broken our god of tradition, and ceased from our god 
of rhetoric, then may Gon fire the heart wlth'Hls pres
ence." When tile soul has arisen Into a consciousness 
of this Presence, there is no longer need of holy days 
and ritual and psalm; the psaltery and sackbut may 
laid aside, for the whole earth Is vocal with songs of 
thanksgiving, and wherever nran' may tread there Is 
God's holy temple. How sacred Is worship when the 
sou) has found its centre in the Infinite Nature. Silent as- 

........................................................................chless, bu"' 
,hs toward the

of delflc life, floods every avenue of thought; 
calm pervades the Inmost spirit; and the peace 
paaseth understanding or expression takes posjiession 
of the heart. At morning's dawn or In the still even
ing hour, when tho high noon of fervid summer floods 
the fields with glory, or solemn midnight spreads her 
black -wing over earth’s myriad sleepers, alone or with 
society, In health or sickness, in ease or poverty, In joy 
or calamity, in robust health or at the hour of death, 
we may rcet, "as the earth lies in the soft arms of the 
atmosphere,” In perfect trust in that mighty spirit 
which pervade« us and of which we form a part, and 
feel the calm of ite wisdom and the flow of Its exhaust
less love. ' ‘ * / .

These are some of tljo emotions of genuine worship. 
The Harmonial Philosophy truly says, “The highest 
feelihg Is the delightful identification of consclousflfrss 
with the' Mother-and-Father Spirit of the Univercœl- 
um." Under this.inspiration how life's desert blossomy 
into beauty! how thp rugged paths hre softened, how 
trivial appear the griefB which were crushing us into 
the dust! IIow beautiful is the facts of Nature, how 
sweet and welcome the loneliest places, how sacred ti e 
mountains and valleys, how.transfigured are al) things 
in the light of Clod! The heart Ib healed of its long 
pent-up agonies, and thé’joyous life of the Summer
land 1s begun oq earth.

What are the acts of worship with those whose re
ligious aspirations are thus fed, whose emotions are 
thus exalted, whose will Is thus harmonised with the 
moving spirit of the universe? Do they consist of 
weekly devotions In consecrated places, of lip service 
at stated periods, of forms and ceremonies in sancti
monious assemblies, of wordy prayers, of “revivals" 
and *Hiwfins  of grace?” Nay. Tnese true worshipers 
carry thdir fejlgtoninto all,the activities ot life. Ev
eryday of every week tali day of worehlp. Joyfully do 
they bare the arm and bend the back to tne labor which 
Is prayer, in tho work-shop, in the kitchen, in the count
ing-room, In tho nursery, on the platform, in 
and studio, op the fam or the white-winged 
where the busy shuttle and the heavy han 
far and wide the ringing chorus of industry.

The higher acts of this harmonial religion are those 
which spring trom love of humanity. Love to man Is 
the flowering of the spirit In which abldeth the Divine 
Presence. Selfishness is swept oYit, and world-wide 
benevolence reigns in the sanctuary of the soul. In 
human eyes there Is a light which the worshiper dis
cerns—a light betokening the indwelling presence. 
The voice or the child shapes itself to words whose 
sweet accents betray the informing, inspiring spirit 
whichwaits within the little form; the silent medlta- 
tiomfohthe aged show communlngB with the deep and 
hidden rife or the Jnfinitdr' Wherever the form of man 
exists Deity Is incarnated. The Universal Heart pours 
Its Hying tides through every nature, and all the race 
are kindred. Fired by this consciousness, the soul sends 
out its loving currents to all other souls, as inevitably 
as the fruit-tree bloSaoms into spring-time beautyjmd 
ripens Into autumn beneficence.

Very beautiful and holy is tho love thus flowingsto- 
ward the children of earth; very tender and saving is 
its I®press on the unhappy and unfortunate. As the 
gentle showers give cooling, healingdraughts toparched 
and barren places, and the warm sunshine fosters Into 
life the dormant germs of vegetation till the desert 
blossoms as the rose, so holy.love descends upon deso
late hearts and sheds its beaming warmth into their 
dark and dreary depths, till the flowers of hope and 
trust and love spring up anew and crown the whole 
character with beauty. As freely and broadly as the 
Spirit of Nature, the in tail to Good pours its streams of 
bounty and benefloence through the uplverse, so freely, 
so broadly does the heart that throbs with universal. 
3o¥e send forth the word and wdrta that help and heal 
and bless mankind. * i

“O brother map I fold to thy heart thy
Where pity dwells, the peace of God 

To worship rightly Is to love each othe
Esch smile a hymn, each kindly deed
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Woman and thip^owehóH.

BY UB9TSR- M. POOLS.
(No. 151 Eo«t Slat street. New York City.]

" Not mine the~ho|-c of Indii'a «00,'
Of alumbcrlnc In oblivion bleat,

L'fe's million« blending Into otic, ,
In blank annllillaliohblest;

No! I have friend« in Splrit-lnnd —
Not tiihdowB In a«hado«y band. . .

Not other«, but Ibemtelves, arc the?, 
And »till 1 think of them the ¿ame 
A*  when the »ummonicamo;

Their change—thu holy morn.light breaking
Upon the drouin.worn sleeper, waking— 

A change from twilight Intodav.'*  
(WniTTien.

NEW YORK CITY ITEMS.

Tho New York Exchange for Woman’s 
Work, at 4 East 20th street, supplies a want 

•which has been long felt.
it gives a market for tasteful or useful 

artlch« which can bo fashioned at hiime by 
deft and busy fingers, where the material 
can lie caught up in unemployed hours by 
woinon who ha.vo no avocation and by ne
cessity home-keepers. Many such hâve small 
Incomes, or next to none at all; many have 
skill to dq some things well, which are need- 
ed by those who have the money to purchase, 
and which they are glad to Hud in such a 
magazine.

About ten-mouths ago, a society of prac
tical women, feeling tho pressure of necessi
ty which weighed so heavily upon many of 
their sisters, undertook the <*peningof  these 
rooms. At first, they had thirty articles for 
Bide, and the year's rent In the bank; since 
then, their receipts have amounted to over 

.85,300, and the number of registered articles 
is more than 10,000.

These include every thing, from penwi
pers to paintings, embroideries, fancy work 
of every variety, lace,cake,and canned fruit. 
It Is desired that useful articles should lie 
made ornamental as well, when possible.

Work Is recel veil through a manager of 
the society, or a subscrilier to the funds, to 
the amount of $5 00. All work is subject 
to the approval of the managers.

A commission of ten per edit, on the price 
'received for each article is charged, but this 
docs not cover necessary expenditures. That 
is supplemented l»y subscribers, who join 
from Interest in the good work.

Tho Exchange Is entirely distinct from 
the Society of Decorative Art. which Is 
friendly to its alms and workings. The/ 
take many thing»: which are not acceptable 
to tho former society, but which are both 
beautiful and salable.

In this way, they extend help to-many in
telligent women, who are not artists,' but 
who, by changed circumstances, find them
selves compelled to do something which 
they can find a market for.

It Is to be hoped that many such societies 
may l>e formed, on a smaller scale. In other 
cities and towns, for they are greatly need
ed. How often women sav, "What can I 
do. to earn a few dollars, for books, necessi
ties or (paritiesI*  And if 1 could do any 
thing, wifere Is tho market for Ilf

A glance at these rooms answers the ques
tion, and a sense of self help which a woman 
In moderate circumstances feels, who is de
pendent on a husband or a father for every 
cent she has. is something marvelous, when 
she succeeds In earning a little by her own 
efforts.
- Besides, there Is the appalling army of 
women, trained to no pursuit, with nodefln- 
Ite alm in life, and who by some exigency 
are dependent upon their fingers or their 
wits. These societies would open a cheering 
number of possibilities to such, who would 
find. In time, thffTnead of Independence to 
be the sweetest they had ever eaten.

•• •
A lady while walking in a crowded and 

• fashionable thoroughfare recently, was gar- 
oted by a thief, and a valuable diamond, torn 
from her ear. The thief ran down a side 
strict and escaped, but was subsequently 
captured.- .

If ladies will persist in wearing rich jew- 
ele$ on the street they may expect to be
come the prey of the reckless and desperate, 
in the present state of socidly. And if ever 
valuable ear-jewels are to lie wonC it should 
bo In tho draw I ng-,room, among friends and 
with fitting accessories. “Tlio taste and pro- 
prlety £f ostentatious dress In lKtTTnrnadlng 
must,beforp long.be questioned by thought
ful women.

We are shocked at heathens’who mutilate 
their noses, in which to insert hoops of gold 
or ivory, and send missionaries to convert 
them. But, thou, mutilated ears are quite 
another thing, and are evidences of a high*  
state^civilizAtlon.

Mrs. W. Astor has spent 81,600 this win
ter, In clothing one hundred and twenty or- 
Shans and paylpg the expenses of sending 

win to good homes In the west. In all, she 
has devoted nearly 87.000 in caring for more 
than four hundred and flfty children. They 
are removed from vagabondism In the city, 
and placed where they can become useful 
mombers of society. his is done th&iph 
the agenoy of the /Children's Aid Society, 
which has, during(tho month of January, 
sentout three “co les" of children, two 
to the West, and oneTotfhe South, to be pro- 
vided with homes and employment. Thp 
society provided for two hundred and sev- 
entytwo Qhlldretiln that way. and one hund
red and eightTjflVo more, were furnished 
with homes and employment without being 
sent away. , % .

The people of this city will meet with an 
irreparable low in the proposed retirement 
of Mx.O. B. FrothlnahamTrom tb® platform 
of tho Independent Society, which meets at 
the Masonic Temple. He intends going 
abroad for needed rest, after twenty years 
OTIabor, which have produced an Incalcul
able, wide-spread Influence 'over publio 
thought I

But, like/the sunshine and the dew. ft has 
been such natural, constant equable in
fluence, ’the man at large accept the 
blessing orget its cause. Even narrow 
bigote, m e in of natural
religion. di his profound

ui topics which

rations, if destitute of 
marks the Seer with 

le for their sus*  
d logical statements 
to which hit loyal na- 

ng twenty years these 
wn stronger and broad- 

snnndated with a fyesh- 
whloh causes wonder at 

a city whlcC^i not able 
the value of what It loses by

, t

religion, 
and nobl 
touch human-weal 

Ills unfailing Ina 
the'enthuslaam wh 
open vision, are 

. mined, wise,-grand
of Everlasting T 
turn is devoted. . 
statement« have 
er. and have 
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his unflagging

Philadelphia claims at least forty female 
physicians, ten pointers and one sculptor.

The Tad Im of Memphis, Tenn., have ori
ginated entertainments, and reception^, the 
profits from which uro to bo used In pur
chasing books and papers for hospitals and 
jails.

Two women and one man were candidate« 
for the ofilce of State Librarian of Tenn-. 
The tnan wrote a strong argument to show 
that no woman could Illi tho place. Result 
—he received but<)pe vote.

One of the courses of Cambridge lectures 
to wsmenthla term. Is given by a lady. Miss 
CroSs. Subjecf.: English History.

Mrs. I). Skinner, this year, edits tho An
nual Reginterof tbo Unlvcrsalhtdenomina
tion in place of her sick husband, ¿he form
er editor. Eroin It we learn that there are 
twenty-seven licensed women ministers In 
that church.

Miss Julia Smith, of Glaatoubury, Conn., 
still presente her aiiuual ¡»etlUon for eiiuall- 
ty before tho law with other cRIzens of tho 
State. Shots the sole survlvlng\>ne of tho 
two sisters wl.o have, for several years, re
sisted taxation without representation, and 
Is over eighty years of age. •* x •

Boston has a Woman’s Industrial Union, 
just eetabllslKMl. at 4 Park street, which Is 
open daily, containing a Reading R<»om, free 
to all Ita object is to increase fellowship 
among women, and supply situations for 
copyists, teachers, etc. It has a Committee 
of Protection to Woman, an Agency of Di
rection toMrangers.a Committee to receive 
for side of articles of Woman’s work, and a 
Registry for JHglier Employments.

Miss Berrlan, a wealthy maiden of Stam
ford, Conn., has bougpLa new brick/slore 
and dwelling In Main strAet, Stamford, for 
810.000, which to be used In the cause of 
temperanco. 'Hie first story and store |>or- 

.llon will be used a»a reading room, anil.the 
dwelling part will bo occupied as a temper
ance boarding house for thnAccpinmodatlon 
dTyoungjnen w^ho refrain rrom tha-use of 
Intoxicating drinks, and others who wish to 
do so. It will be conducted under the imine- 
dlate supervision of MlssJIerrlau,

The report of the minority of the Privi
lege« and Elections Committee of the Sen
ate. on the resolution pro|x>sing a " woman 
suffrage amendment to tho Constitution." 
is signed by Senators Hoar, Mitchell and 
Cameron of Wlsco-jsln. The report pointe 
out. that tho Constitution, Hie writings of 
Jefferson, the Virginia bill of rights, the 
Massachusetts blll of rights, and others, all 
jBsserted the equality of man, and that the ex- 
* “rience of one hundred years has strength- 

" 1 of these principles upon the pop- 
___ conviction. The American people are 
committed to the doctrine oCunlversal suf
frage «nd must stand bp^L There Wave 
been crimes, blunders,'complloktlons, and 
follies in tho hlSlqry of our Republic, but 
few of thesethings have been due to the ex
tension of suffrag«.

The conclusion, then, Is that the Ameri
can ¡»eople must extend the right of suffrage 
to women, or abandon the idea that suffrage 
is a birthright. The arguments of the ma- 
H.y rcnorl (submitted to the Senate last 

Ion), tiro then/aken up and,answered 
at considerable length by the minority. •

Is i»erlence of 
y <hl the hold 
lo- -<itar convie

BOOK REVIEWS.

CHRISTIANITY 1HF.8C1F.NCEOF MANHOOD.
A book for quMtloflrr«. By M J. Savage. Bos
ton: J. R. R. Otgood A Co. 190 page«.
Mr. Siivitgo-ls a well known, able anil lib

eral Unitarian clergyman, who does not 
fear sclenc**,  but aims to reconcile evolu
tion and religion, and who encourages the 
use of reason and conscience on religious 
subjects.

In this book, while aiming to show that 
ChrlBtiHiilty includes the truths of all other 
religious, and is deeper and higher, he de
fines it as the science of true and noble life, 
and utters large and inspiring thoughts in 
clear, and eloquent language. He says: 
“The Christian should do the most he can 
to make his brallt as perfect and powerful 
a machine as possible for the discovery and 
application or truth. Ami then he must 
use it to stimulate, lift up. dovelop and push 
forward the life of tho wiyld;’’ and in do
ing this he must not fear Investigation, but 
deslreit, TNs Is "the age of criticism,•' and 
we need not mourn that fact, but use Jt for 
good endfr

Cluiflpttnlty Is "love to God and man." 
Would it not be well to wed love and wis
dom, and so have a still larger ideal, even 
that of the Harmonial Philosophy? Of Im
mortality he says: "So universal has been 
this faith thht perhaps it is entitled to rank 
among the tive boilers of mankind.**  
Not a strJh atlon, such as he would
make baiytyi studied the.glad facta of Spir
itualism; ‘vldently Inductive science nas 

 

chilled hlmfeyet it does not hold him cap
tive, bl't c kshls Interior growth, and 
limits h is range of ideas.

Through chapters on Religion and Man
hood Identical: Christianity true Manhood, 
Defects, of Other Theories, To Doubters, 
To the Church«, etc., he utters bls convic
tions with earnest sincerity, gives food for 
thought to his readers, ana commands our' 
resjiect. .

' OBMSBAL ROTBS.
Emerson lays, • There is no beautifler of 

complexion, or form, 0$ behavior, like the 
wish to scatter Joy and,not pain around us.’’

AIDS TO FAMILY GOVERNMENT; u. Dura Ibe 
cradle to theachool according to Froebcl, ByDer- 
llii Meyer. Tranalatrd from the aecond Germ »it 
edition, by M. I,. Hol^irookr.M. I>. To.whlcD ha» 
been added an e««ay on tfnKrlghl» of children and 
t'.ic true principle« of famllng •vcrnmaol. bv Her
bert Sp. net’. Pamphlet20'rt.p Now York: M. 
I. Holbrook .t Co. IH7V For »sic by the Religio- 
Philosophical*  Publishing Hotue^i'hlcago.
I)r. HollirQuk. among nil thtiig.Mxl deeds 

for which he is fnnious, never did a better, 
than translating thia valuable book. In 
Germany it has become h sort of a mother’s 
bible, and is the most popular work on the 
sublrctof early training of children publish
ed during the century. We could utter no 
more heart-felt wish than that eVery mother 
In all our land might have this l»ook, and 
make Ite contents tho text for dally life.

What noble men and women might we 
expect from such perfect culturc-as this 
treatise suggests. The book, furthermore, 
breathes from every ¡»age the magnetism of 
earnest souls wlw have given their lives to 
this subject: Jean Paul Richter and Fried
rich Frmbel, who have given a father’s 
thoughts, and Bertha Meyer, who has added 
the warmth of a mother’s love and Intuitive 
perception. The translator has performed 
tils diillcult task moat admirably, and St is 
easy to ¡«rcelve that he to QLf»U sympathy 
with his subject and author.

Woman*«  Word«, a patter of twenty pages 
quarto, published In Washington. I). C...at 
one dollar ¡»er year in advance, by Mrs. J uan 
Lewis and Sarah A. Spencer. Is devoted to 
the interests of woman and is ably edited. 
The Biographical sketch of Mrs. Charlotte 
Fowler Wells, shows what woman can do 
when she'ItM an opportunity and pute her 
abilities teethe test.

T/»9 Shakfr .yfanifr^to, for March, Is for 
sale nt this ofilce; price ten cento. It is pub
lished by the United Societies of Shakers, 
and expresses their peculiar vlewtr. Al
though esthetics In the|r religion,there is a 
high tone <<f spirituality breathing through 
all their writings. /

77re Kirographtr and 8lfno<jrapherI a 
qjiiHterlv uiagazlpo devoted to reform\in 
orthography and to stenography, hasKa 
-branch publishing house In this city. Pried 
fifty cents per year, or fifteen cents tier num
ber. E. IJ. Parke. P. O. box 101. Clucag^ 
7 T/ie Young 8cl 
. n»r amateurs, F,
Fifty cents a year 
practical In its li 
to the capacity < 
tain useful lnf< 
ences.

Hearten Opened, or Messages for (ho Be
reaved. from Qur Little Ones In Glory, 
through the mediumship of F. J. T., Lon
don. price one shilling; ntui. spiritualism 
in thc-Hible indentlcal with Modern Spirit
ualism; price two pence. London: F. J. 
Theobold, 13 St. John's Road, ljbwisham 
High Road, S. E.

Sorgho Hand Hook. A treatise on the 
Chinese and African Sugar Cants, varieties, 
culture and maufacturtf. Blymer Manufac
turing Co., Cincinnati, O. An Illustrated 
circular with Instnictlons and description 
of machinecy used In Ils manufacture—'

■ fid I nMflK.xr,-.s:r,.('Ea;&xST
»1O7I lOow

mn A n -Ol?^e«llnU»*w^»rM-!Œ/»rt^•  rrtra« 
lTf- HL iteural Compu>» In Arnerica-atepl« «r-
A AJ A1M sUrl*-plMM«  «»er/toJ/- Ti«4« continu»'. 

1/Infrewl-ix-Agrn • w»ntf.| e»«»»wti»r« —be«t Indnaamente—4<in't »««te um« -a*od  for Circa'«»,
- ,A5°B r »«UA“VRff»i, N ,T.. P.O. Bo« IMI. •j 11 • w IQFxJ ■

IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
From the Doctrine» of the Church, . 

MY SVARKKN RI M JkH R4HLOW. 
«WAarar-TU F<M.o«." a«S oM«r Foam«.

tim-1 V°‘°*  °f ,,r*,er- ’r,U ® lhU ’X*“ •"“*d 10 **•
Prie*  lOCanti,

».•FurMl«. wbol«Ml«an4 retali, bylh« li«uan>l*aiLO  •orntcaL l'uanmixo Hot'«*,  Chlcar».

•I, a practical journal
Iwwy, New York 

le«r, terse and 
cl Ums. attapllng Mjeiu 

f of ybuths who desire Vn'at- 
urmatlon in the ftrte andscl-

Dr. Duster:
The «Qeclal treatment of Dlaeaaca of the Organa 

of Reaplratlan—embracing tho Head. Throat, and 
fringe, ha*  been practiced by Da Rosbbt IIvntbb 

Jot uoarly thirty year«, Hla «yalotii cun«l»la of tho 
Inhalation Of remedlea directly Into the l.uoga.and 
Alr-pM«agea, combined with «uch tonic and alter
ative treatment a« (he compllcallona of the caae 
may require, and 1« unquestionably the mo«t thor- 
oughcourae of I,ocat and Constitutional medica
tion •over applied Ito tho euro of thcao (Il«cane». Ita 
«ucce«« 1« attested by thounand«. HI« ofllce I» at, 
103 State Street—corner of ^Va«hlngton--Cbicag>> 
» here be can be seen or addretsed.

M489S93

WIIjIj be sent free
A HArtullful liran-Now OrKnn,toK«ih'er wltbjklarr» .ln»tru<*H«n  Hook, full <‘f n»efal «nd >re!(yplecra. io/«4 and «*<ppM*>i  any ad.lrw*  IF« ur« I*«  

•w»»an/<»ai«r»r« (« »«< city, atvl can affunl to IM*
■ t.lcn.lhi offer. Ifca'I fall to ad.1r»M A1.tk.GUl. IhnVI.llY A €(»., \V«»hln*lon,  Warren Vo , New 
Jeraey.M-« »a .

ANNOUNCEMENT.
TÌIK voter OF ABUKIJ*-«  wral m ntbly neper dovutz.1 to arerchlcx out the nriocln:-« onderlytog IM Spirit

ual Phtkoopby. and U>«lr adaptability to «vary-day Ilf». Kd- 
lued «od tr.aaa«rd by Spirita, bow In H*  trd vvl cotarged 
from « to 11 Mgna, win W toauod aa «bore at No. I Dwlgbt «a. Breton. Mare. Frire per year in advance. tl.Ui le« Urne In 
proportion. Letlara and mattar for the paper mu«t be nd- 
Sre~d re above, to the

SEED WHEAT.
For« Sood «f U« «•l«braud Whit« RumIbq Syrlog 

Whret. reported l/y m«nv farinrre In intitola Kan«aa rfrbraUa. and N«w Fork, a*  th« hardlod 
and bret yielding variety ib«y «vor grew, • Al»a 
kldorad« and Re«»l»n Ftf«, Giovar, Flu, Haa> Vrlan. and other Fann S««da Lumlwr, HuUdlog 

»tarlai and Farm Sappii«« for «al« at it« Wboio-• Koo«« of lb« Farm»»»' Lumbar ANodatloa.

SU BziM^sa. cat—uiimu.

MIDNIGHT MARCHES THROUGH "PERSIA. 
By Henry Ballantine. A. M , with rd Introdnc- 
lion by J. H Beelye; D D.*  Maps and lllntlra- 
Uon«. Pp. 207; 12mo. Palco, |2W.’ . Botton: 
Ixo <fc Shepard. .
This Is n sumptuous volume in Ito type,, 

paper and binding,'And Ito contents are aa 
interesting as a romance. The next thing 
to traveling is reading-the narrative of a 
traveler who haa the rare faculty of carry- - 
Ing his reader with him. .Mr. Ballantine*5
was of American parentage, though of In
dian birth.and by h ja thorough knowledge of < 
the Oriental people and lang^ases, was well 
qualified for the great journey he hal so 
graphically narrated In this volume.

He left India on th« ~Itb of May, 1875,' 
Sroceeded scroM to Southern Arabia, up 

>e Persian Gulf through the heart of Per- 
sia, along the entire length ot the Caspian, 
sea, up the Volga river, through Ruaala, 
Airted Finland, acroaa Sweden and Eng- 
■nd, and reached New York on the 16th of 
October, after Qve and a half months of 
constant tzavol, thus accomplishing a dis
tance of ten thousand mllee. In this great 
Journey he was accompanied by his wife 
and UUle child, and they bore the hard- 

of the dtMrt, ihwterrible beat of the 
and severe cold of tb^ mountains, 
storms of the sea, bravely, and ea- 

un scathed.
Ballantine traversed the deserts wlth- 

g tribes whose trado Is 
, and yet eecaped, while 

vans were mercilessly

out

plundered.
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CÎIRÏSTI AxNItYU ATE RIA LISM

‘ ' By B. F« UNDERWOOD. ’

Tbl*  p«mphlrt of fon/ tkrw p««t«'«. printed In fin« »t/!o on 
he»«? tintedp«{<r-cri>Vud1o«miJ&r u»©d b/ Mr. Uoderwuud In «oni« of hl» boti lecturr«. The »utbor deal» ( Firtetl.nltr m 
reprnwmted b/ th« Old «nd KewTaatemeht. «n4 tuodarn ortb- 

» while »e dir
la *>m«  ra *rtK-u:»ra. V« tteiteT« nia lerrartw »oa wntlnc*  raleu- 

oftj» RS

EPILEPSY c°GK[FD«. RÛMjrftRMKDIBS. E.f.lll.h.d thirteen »«.r», Tat*r.  Faraaui H»«» F»»«.. Car,« «laxiy abMluteani pimaavat. A pallaal after ■•«’•ria« f-r il you« write, Zi>»««lti> <).. A««. » ttr«.!>• Ro«« Rlahw-a*.  IM —|w«r Mr : l>«,«U«.r*r-  BM-.tiy c.»»l »« ».»» irotcteat f’l wbuh I aa U«ty •ntefat Pan»« th, put tbr». »••»• I !.«•»»»«■■••.*•  i trp to.lhrr, «h*  Im «J»« U«a •■>»*.  Noa.arr »««I*  »ha» »eu > »<«dea« fxrtn». C"»-.A<l««t.FeeC'.rtiBrite« » Numaroo» i>lh»r*'nr«,  an.» fa|| |„r. ,. 
u^ia «4dm*  l>«. ROM, lit Mal«St,, Rlehaiod, ltd

Turkish, Electro-Thermal,
Nulphtir, l’spor, ami other .MedIratrd 

BATHS.

3TF0R THE TREATMENT OF QISEASE,
*T TH«

GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, - CHICAGO, 
. Kntrwnca on Jackria «reel

Un tb« pAitthnx year*over  fifteen thoiiMod perron« bar« bran 
«ncceuahilly treat»-1 and cured of ilhttvarlou« dlwaac peculiar 
hi ihte climate. Our appliance« ar- fir.l claaa In «very partlo- ular. We ut. «!>><*trlcliy  In oil forni» with and without th« 
bath. Thrae. bath« »rill prevent aa well aa coro dteea«. »ban 
properly Uk«u. Try th«m and ba roa»H»cad.

Dh. O. C. 8OMKR8, ProprirroB.

« jo a ,.

Inapt rational Poenip,
Hr Mb«. NXI.I.IK J. J. HIlKIh’AM. NEW YORK, 

l’abito!»«*,  la nambrra.■»ml-nialM» II c*ryrar.or  ici*  
par^namber. Fur «Me al lira R*'4«t>l*Nfo*>»h1aU  lluuaa.

T II K 31ŸHTBK Y
■ OF

EDWIN DKOOD. 
a Anil FA SEVONi» ut tf>0 

WYNTKKV r EDWIN DROOI».
BV T K BI’IKIT l’EN OF

JsS DICKENS,
I Bovoli A MEDIUM.

that puiUoa of II wbleb w«a writl«D prior 
io «h» dacaaaa of lb« irreal author), making one cum- 
plate Toluma of about SOO octavo page«. ’
Frlrr*:  Clolli, BI.OO: Paper, SO, Po«lng«> Frra, 
• •.•For aale, wholraal« an.1 retail, by the UaLloiol’iilLO- 
•oruicat. i’vni.iauiMii Jouib. Chkago. , .

4 UST PUBLISHED.

WHAT WAS HE?
OR

J EMITS IN THE LIGHT
Of tho Nineteenth Century. 

HF WILXJAMJj/n'TON.

Till« work preaanl« Mina of lb« OOt»e1u*foH>  »rrt»rd «I by • 
•tudyofitieO<»ar*la' ,c.><int«of Je«u«i and Mvm a f»lnl ou» 
ilo« of wbat payrhomrlry re»««!« re/anltel bl« parent««*  Ufa. and raaurrretkra. I»»»tn< fba compIste pori rail fur «f» 
Cur« Ute.
Cloth.'S 1.25. paper. 81.00. Postage. 10 cte

Fur aale. w ».olraato and retail. at 111« offlre of Ulta natJ».

ifrrdiiics of Ff» Jiri 

By SABA A. UNDERWOOD.
A rerun! uF the m«t daring bercino« of Free Tbmidil. beine 

------------------ ---------------- ------------------in the hBtory uf Ited 
CONTENT«.

!• Il E F A C Ki -MiuUiiie llolnnil (Marte .Irani.» 
•y Vvoffòonecnif! Godwin, Mary W. Godwin 

•a-jland. (A. I- Aurore DudevanL) Harriet

.. ......... iruanmiit. Emma Mortili >j notila CliatiplraivflH. Ernoatloa I~ 
Coblw, Grongo Eliot. (Marian 

lltmcnrelbolahooM n<d 
brârt. onïdòn«ìi'•alt Thè b-mk I«

A retard ...... ----------- ----------
tkrlchcaof a few rrniral remain figurw

. cal Itellglun.
|i
Mar
<Jeorit...................................

Mart I nr mi- ,Francra_\Vrl>Xl l»*A ru-niont. Lmiun M.trtli 
MagareKstSynntiln CliM|>plraii»l<><. Ernoalln 

.Hoar. ..Framcen Power < <»nl>c, Georg' 
Etan« l*wlH /Th!« work fill« • pl**  In llb«r«r lite — -------

<‘FotMle. wlH.WWe anJ^uiL by Uh> BaiMloFniuy 
•or ill rat PvnLialiino lloitai. «Wraco. ,

'TnE . ;

Religion of Spiritualism.
Br KU<ENKCROWKt.l, M. D, 

dwtker </ -T»« JdXitfrr of /MmlttN CArtoHontly and Jfudam A^u<iuaU»'>i.*'«K,  tu.

Amoo/tbo prim« point*  of con.Mer.ilon tn tbta work m«y 
ba iuct>UoD«d: Wh.t 1« Itellcton? SfdrilMltom to « R«li»V>m 
Tn« ItelUloa of SpIriUMlltm Identical with lb« R.ll*loa  of

Tba Mtowtn« «icypt from Itagacre wtbglv« «arneat of tb« 
Qarorof tb«wbotoi ( >
- RplrlKommunlon Ik Ihe ba»!« of Hplriluakim. ThroucTi II 

a fuiur« Hfo to drmoti«tr»ted i while the nature and te^ire- 
men!» of that life, «nd our duty l-> other« «nd our»el»e<«»e 
alike made clear to «»«iy earncL lnielllc«o« anal. I'y It th« demand*  of the heart and th« Intellect are alike aattafiad. If 
iM uacbtanoffiptriiualtam coafilet whh certain d^mreof 
Orthodox re’lxUa. they, ou IM outer hand, coo a rm all it*  
cardinal and «aiwraiiy arkoowlwdrwJ traUia God. immortality. accountability, the neceaMr of cood wo»ka pure lie-

• Inc. and ehirtty. are a*  cardinal io SpinUaltam a*  io rood arc. 
Chrteilulty."

Hplritu.ii.ra. IM »utbor bold*,  dore not »eek to make claim a*  • ul valor» agent “upan which we can cut the burden of our- 
»1 mt II Only enTigbUM our mlnda makre clear our duty, and 
point*  u*  to IM way la which we can elavaU ourul»««; and It. 
u’mtSedm’ukra'*’ r’fht"'u*1* ,t’ *r**,*f

PRlc’fu CCNT8. P08TA0B. FREF-
.«.For «alb, wteolual« and retail, by IM B*Lt«loP«lLO-  

•ornioaL f'VBLiauiMO Uuva«, Chicago.

HYGIENE OF THE
9 • ’ *

Tlie Cure of Nervousness,
Dr ni. I.. fioi.pnooii( m; d.

AMD .

THF. KINK AND PK<MJKKNH
-OF-

Spiritualism in Eiiglsind.
Br BENJAMIN COLEMAN

Tbte p*mph!«t  con tel oi Importent fv-te connoclad with u« 
rar!» mo»«m«nt la Eaglaod. with which tba Mtbor wm Maa- 
UfiAanJaatM.raatofw.inraortb« mal roorarkabla of id*  dartooal «1 pari«uce*

1‘aper. IS cenU, p*«tpai<L
•,ror «4«. wbolaaBl« and Null, by Ura R«l.i«toPMiLO orniOAt. ruMLitiima Hovia, Chicago.

—;

CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANGER

• • TVTIIK
A M K It I C AN It E I» U II I« I C. 

By W. F. JAMIESON.
Tbl« •work 1« «tltten In th« ricorro». ta»ooclM«< »Ha. which taaocraracterWlk*  vflta «otbor. quouo*  l*'«rlr  frora lb« eV 

terarx«« • ■><! wrltlnn of ria»« men »«oauin hfa prelUon. tl embrarr*  a ma» of faru In rrarard lo lt»a alimioftha Chrte 
Ilan tuntetnril !•> Cuntrul ti.e <u»ernme<il ba ftiaad BO 
when» rtM>.

« I'rlcc 11.50. Potlsk« 8 CsnU.
Fur «ala. whohual- an i »»Uli. by tb« ilellclo l*hllo«opbic*)  

Pub.'UlilM lluuar. Chirac» .

IdVHWM Froni My Ufe:
A Narrali»« of 1Vr»»na1 Kif-riaar«« In th« Career of • 

Mrunt <>f rte Spirit». «ritti a.»me «rcount of AnieriCBM. Spirituali««), aa «-m rti»1n< « tw harnooth'«
Vblt th" Volled Slato».

•By J. J. MOUSE
. hl^itrau t trtU l>ro I’kob'grupK»

Tht*  worU.juat recettrd from l/K»4on. farnUbM Inaaac- 
c’/rt ina«««r e«i<VDce of th« iBtervat <>f <mr friend*  to Splril life la our »rifare. Iihi»trat<a the ide*  <-f By "I Cob- 
trvL and It« »«Im» »ben rt«»itly i>i,<!e»«t.x-1 anil ««inliyed In 
deve1<.pln< th« in-Hrldtial j»)»er« ot mlod. IMpp l'riee 7VU 
For «•!<-, »tiolrMjr ani! retail, li» the ll«ll«1u I'hlluaupblail rublUhln*  Huiimì. Chlc*<->

REV. CHARLES BEECHER

Spiritimi MaiiifestutioiiB.
l imo. Viol h. »1.80.

Th« publUber» «av th!« work ali-mp'« to reduca Um uach- 
1EB» of SpUHu»lUm to»i*ai«coi»-Ut«nt  form, an i ta»««Ucnta 
fa a kindly «ptrit tt>«lr rolaftpn« to both «elenca and religion. 
Th« «n>r*  te not coqtro«er«ia) Io lb« ordinary arcrputlon of 
the term, but ao earneat and dl«cr1inlD»tlti*  effort al Inreatl 
gallon. IU object la to dlKrlmloale betwoeo the u«e*  and 
a!>tM<» of true SptrituaHim to Inveatlynte th« celatlon ot 

------- ------- ‘"t world, and to MtablUh «bom 
•lit cooalrtinUy ««nani for all

F4*  .Tn*  reel fftroU «ay^l U.-
~UV»1» loratue w>tn- mmmoUon tn orthodo»'clrcloa io 

«Pilo of ite autbor'« explicit dec.larnUon.that ha »peak*  only 
fortalmMlt" '

TA« fonòury •
“ Mr, Beecher'« bo>k 1« principally occupledifl'an einlaao- Uon ofChrUtiaadewma« tnwiefrom» •plrituJbt'« point of 

rtew. and U «»<milnt1y fair «od perfect»/ tamrwraia In tono. IteoM»« no more fa »or u, th- i»>aocU«t« »mon« Sptrita«!- 
lau than IM tnuat deiuot Mracon m!<t>t. boi M eiptalaa 
away a «real many of the hard problem In ChriXlanlly.“
' TA« rwMU**»'«  •' •

••Spirituali«!« will be »urli rrlnfuewmeat a*  he briop to tnelr ralla»», which baa 1t«ut bard luck for inai)»1 month« 
p»at:«Ml1ni«lltdent people not HnlrlttMlkU will gladly IWten 
to a manof mind and Chara*ter  like MF. Beecher.".•Fur Mie. wtiolroa!" and retail, by the Ballalo r&lloaopfc. 
tcalPubllaOlDff Hon*«.  Chlc»<..

Idfe Beyond the Grave,
Described by a. Spirit Through n Writing- 

Medium. •
The fuior« life aa dc*rr.M>l  In detail by a «ptrit, throveh a 

writlor medium, baa twen yl».n In Iht« volom«, TMraUm much toll that a parano (evia oo«ht to be in»«, that it*  recital 
by adlwm’-»dte-1 aplrit. with all the neomary cInumatane«. H«ufflcient to bring convlrtlon 
rublUhol from KnglUh ahreta, and iMrand Tn cloth. Price. If.

• i’i>«l«*V  fttc.
•.•For aa!«. wholesale and retati. By the HiLtolo-I’mU> 

•ormuat. Punttauixu Hot« A. Chicago.

“nicxitiàmà axtiimitud.
THK

Groat Magnetic Remedy.
DO YOU SMOKE?

DO YOU CIIF.W?
DO YOU UNE TOBACCO 

IN AMY FORM?
If you ha»« formed either of lhn«a habit« you har« man» 

ttmoa mw»l«ed to break from their «laiery.and ibo Vain at
tempt ha*  ibown yon what Iron maaterocofilrol yonr wllL Tbn untold iAIIIIom waited In th« pnxluctlon and manatao- 
taro of lottar»«. !*ln»lgn!ficnot  In comparison to th« waat« ot 
bxralth and Ilf« by Ila m*.  If iHckaracur a«4 cali« ytU AaMiiew-« AiM>e«atlMb«^tnalnd<a /ci*  cow« wouU M*  
app/MMM Jor*.*L  fi^r^.1 lA*  rtcMa» U w*a»te  1« 
toa*  aw>«y. and an appari la (A*  WiU. <n wkm! oat—. U <•- ur«c<4N. Gulde4bxlbeuoerrtngpriuclplwofK4«i»o«.ape> 
found «tudy of tha onrantc and tnant*)  chang*«  produced by 
UralialilLandoftbaeampatttailngratnediM Natar« ha*  pre
pared In th« veritable kingdom. Km emblod u« to prvparv aa 
antidoto for lira rxHaoneToondluon of th««y»foin, whlch tra- coti Ubi» I lra*uM  ó f to bacai KTbe babtlud um> of Tobacco 1« the c*mo of IncooelTah!« 
4lam»*,  p«ln and rnlaery. and !» the aatenr to «tron*  drink 
Uro h'ghway to crone, lieaalat««, for a flrnK re.nlu In Jawttnde. wm 
c^^^cttu’tU^ 
thereby i*  Improaaad on th. mind, th« i|«tein attempt« U> IMvo It

Hacwof tobacoi «tlmulaUog until in« inutn 
when lh. da

Ui« itt»te-fol «plain lu the aplrlt 
b/poUraalF or Ibaory wbieb wl 

•known ferra

■ thewUe hlal

THE DEVIL

on«/ Onlw, Draft or Itegl» 
CO, Manufacturer», 

Cliyrkamd, Oaxo.

Reduce
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kdml oom's ont 
and looks neat 
.'wo dollars per 
f.Cottage

•*  , Price, IS Cante
.•.For aal«. wbo>aaa)e »nd mML by th« 

•orateti. Puntando Hoc»«. Chicca Riliuio-Pbilo
__ ___________

The Golden Melodies.
. A NXW COLLECTION OF

Words ¿nd Music
, FOR Tin tSB flrxS

LYCEUMS. CIRCLES \ \
• AND OAMP-MEETINi 
By 8. W. TDCKKB.— V

W« book to BiraccnactioBvfuid mute rwpoNtohed. 
ibaoonteBtoarenoaUy ort<tMl, and ham been prepared U 

a want that hu Uu boon tel' >r«r lb« country f r •
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TKSys Of SUBSÇ/lirT/OM;
On ■ Corr, «m ya». ta rime, IthUla« I«*««*.

SF*An' Lattar« aod CotnnaunlcatloD« ahould bo od- 
REÍÍgÍÓ°PHIlosophical publishing house 

CHICAGO. - - • . , ILLINOIS.

• •3.1 a

tum-kip« remit'anre« fur «uiwcrlptlon. alw.y« procure« 
Poat-Offlc« Money Ordbr. IfrowiWr W hm »urh yrtcrcM 
MM h-1" 01 ured. rend t! <• money tn a Letter.|W "bo. «M.:i«4 moorfTMAbw cine, f .r th. JurRjrxt, 
■howM twrervfn' to »Cite «bbtMrUbefnra*eanrolor  a une ZÏÏrQCtoi? iìd write »11 prore» same.
IM of lb*  lOW-offl' • to which IM pape*  I» •<»'-ore foe^-,r<toi »«Hl o« • rpMl order M reertred 
etï» for i»rtr and ■ «nJpro

•f arrtaroget <• "to Jr.-i*  res•-'*■*•  • *y  b*.„"ti o.t net pud I« Utfrw«¿. M O5f*r  - ■■■n M 
^VroAÎr«« rvvRBvn on tM Subscription Book«, «mìe»« ite 
trot pa) u.«M U lu.do In RdVAUC«.

look'íto roen suBscmrTtoxs.
Subwrtboreare partlcul.r'y requreiro to Botri he Umeofth« 

axmratio«of tMir autweripoorw. and to forward what I« dur 
for <M aaeulcg year, wtihout further reminder from thl» 
®^Çjntteemar«1nofr.ch par* ’ «” "P®» W7»£’K,-Ü!
be ».und a «taremvnt of IM time to which roymetri haabeeo made. iFor Itwunre. If J«Mu> San Uh M» paU •» t Jan UJ tt 
will be - J. bmlih 1 Jan. A fi I ». < n:y rwM to
1 Jan. l<n. it «i’ll »t»ad thoai - J. smith I Jan. I. and tn like 
mahMt be tbe day. month and jrar wbat it m.y.

CniOAGO. March 10th, 1877.
TO READERS AMD NVBNC’RIBERS.
From and alter thl» data make all Check», Drafu. I’cwtAJ 

MOMT Order» and other Remlttanre« for lhe FubUahlDg 
KouMOfthe Ilnuoio-PBiUMOFBiOAi. Journal payable to 
tbeorder of

JOHN Ç. HL-MDY. ■•-•«•r.

to the stairway, Tffiook his hand 
I bad©’ him good by. Fifteen 

minutes litter the strong and venerable 
form of the editor Iky lifeless; his spirit 
had been ushered Into another world. A 
few hours later and he again made friendly 
use of Dr. Mansfield’s hand, but O! how 
changed were the circumstances. The day 
before he had stood facing the medium in 
all the vigor and power of a strong and ma
ture manhood; now ho stood, beside him 
freed from his mortal bod$> seeking to send 
back to his friends through Um hand of Dr. 
Mansfield messages of counsel and comfort; 
In this he was eminently successful.

The sudden departure of Mr. .Jones under 
such trying circumstance» naturally filled 
the minds of the .Journal’s fiends with 
¿loom, And apprehension as to' the Future of 
the paper. The present editor had no fearq^ 
he Was upheld by a mighty spiritual power 
and had received such timely warning as in 
some degree prepared him to endure the 
trial.

The first issue of the Journal after Mr. 
Jones' departure contained a salutatory over 
the present editor’s name, of which the fol
lowing is an extract:

With the hearty endorsement of leading 
men Inonr ranks, (already received)and the 
active and cordial caojxjratlon of the large

ed Mm to t 
wahrflyXand 
minutes litte

wlth^e report of .his committee. *We  do 

ijol piopuse Ip use space to show up the 
<! lobe-Democrat's mendacity In detail, Cut 
will here offer as evidence In rebuttal a 
communication from Mrs. Simpson publish
ed In the Chicago of the 25th ult:

thePermit me to lay before your nomerou» reader« 
fact» with reference to ‘‘A 8plriiu«li«tlc CuutefL" 
from TSt St. Z.-n<li Glebe l/em crett In your 1»»oe 
morniDg. auo thereby correct thè «taCemcnt» t 
which arc cvldcntlr made with the Intenrion to sriilcnd 
tho pubMc with reference to »plritual manlfrat/ttou« In 
generai and rny med loin »bln In particular? T|leao «lute
in« nt« I «Ieri v In general an<l particular. I hoy bro uutroo 
In foci and do um corroborate the report of MV, McCul- 
l«gh'« own commlltce.'or which (bv following I» tho 
gl»t-, . \ v

•• After a brb f delay, owing to the abarnre of «orno 
lady membara of the commlttM, a ««tlrfactory arrt>n/o- 
ment wa« arrived at. a lady of viraBa«tlouabl« vcisclly 
bating con»«mted du act In conjunction with u«. \The 
iwoce»» of dl.roblig waa perform- d lo thl• ladv'apre»- 
ence alone,- and «pen Mr*.  8lmp»oo emerged from her 
privato chamber ¿be wa» dad tn a double blanket fur-' 
nltbed by tho hotel. From her chamber «ho pii»cd to 
a do»at. where bìj<4 waa locked In alone until rap« were 
lie Ard at .the door/Ahcn one of ou« committee unlocked 
It. Examination pk>ved lhat at her f.>el In tbo clonct 
lay n tray on which Vere three hkk« and ono axalla. 
—• "-o «up[«•■cd medium iveim d to bn In a «into uf ex- 

pbv»lcal exbamhioth The appearance of the flow. 
i» an<n^<h'ubt can ciIiia« to lheir b«lng

y • A. B. CVNNUtaBAH.
•• John W. McCcllaon, 

John I*.  Finxbt. 
Committee.- 

The fact that "a ••’lafactory arrjXircment «a» arrived 
at'*  doea not »bow that bl» commute« w -» -bui; do»«d* ’ 
Into »ubml«»lon. and plainly. by\h«1r ftWn report, dia
ti rovo tho »tatcmcnl that they were trot »atl»flcd with 
tbo arrangement«., \

Anolbcr Intcrcatlng fart-*xl«ta  In tho glaring mla- 
salatcmvnt, that either Mr. McCullagh or hi« committee 
trapectcd thn «canee to be conducted In any other man- 

list of subscribers and ft’lends, which I feél 
assured 1 shall receive, I shall continue the-

■Dtllho HuppoMd m- 
uenwr......... .
CM Wil 
red. •

CHICAGO. ILL.. MARCH IS. 1K».

The Ides of March.

Some fifty years or thereabout before the 
first wall of- the infant Jesus tall upon the 
ears, and gladdened^the hearts the little 
band of anxious watchers 
dean stable, there lived farther to the west 
In a country washed bv the same sea whose 
waters broke against lhe ruggini hills of 
Palestine, a sensitive, who was used by the 
Spirit-world as an instrument for sending 
communications to earth. This medium 
was Influenced to giro» solemn and earnest 
warning of Impending danger to the fore
most man of his country; a great statesman 
and writer as well as-the greatest of sol
diers. Though the prophecy of deadly vio
lence on a specified day. was vehemently ut
tered and strengthened by other messages 
portending evil, the Intended victim paid 
no heed. Deeply absorbed In-advanclng the 
Interests of hls fellowmen and hto country, 
he was oblivious to personal danger.

The Ides of March bad no terrors for this 
strong man, who had been accustomed to 
see all obstacles vanish at hto approach, and 
who had passed to mature life unscathed. 
The 15th of March, 44 B. 0-, saw this man 
stricken down at hls post of duty by tho 
hands of traitors whom ho had .fed and 
protected.

’We do not wish for a ràoment to be un
derstood as drawing any comparison or lik
ening the two men who were victims, but 
W^ desire to note the striking coincidences 
between the warnings and final assassina1- 
tioq of this old Roman and the warnings 
and final tragio ending of the life of a man 
who stood among the foremost in hls field 
of action, in our own day and in the ranks 
of

publication of the Rf.lioio-Philosophical 
journal, and Increase the mighty power 
for good it already wields.
. Th«Journal will advocate the Philoso
phy of bo dear to Mr. Jones and so ably 

y him. It will make the same dé- 
ntiined war on all evil, either In or out of 

he ranks of Spiritualism, that It always has.
It will continue a warm, and active friend» 
of honest media, giving them all the aid and 
support In its powet. With lhe increased 
facilities already partly consummated, the 
Journal will come to you. dear readers, 
with augmented powers to aid you in our 
common struggle for the good, tl*  beauli- 
ful, the true. 1 have no |>ersonal animosi
ties to satisfy, no feuds to perpetuate: I 
shall heartily give the right hand of fellow
ship to all who are honestly striving after 
truth and light, howsoever widely I may 
3er with them in opinion. That expressive 

Ito of which Mr. Jones was the author— 
“Think for yourself anti express that thought, 

■free thought will give us truth" will be mine.
How well lhe present editor has, by the 

help of lhe Spirit-world, been able to fulfill 
his promisee and meet public ex|>ectatlons, 
the steady support of old subscribers, the 
Increasing list of new ones and the almost 
unanimous approval of lhe representative 
Spiritualists of America and Europe attest.

An Un can did JndgmeaL

"The committee appointed by the (ilobe- 
Democrat. of St/Louis, to test the medial 
claims of Mrs. Simpson at the recent trial. 
Invited' by ‘herself, after admitting that 

afresh Howers were produced under the con
ditions accepted by them, endorse 'thg^re- 
mark of qne of the committee In these 
words: “Zt mas a very clever piece of Ugtr- 
demain." '

This .shows how nmetr^Mtlce one may 
expect from bigoted skeptics'll submitting 
a*  supra-physical phenomenon to their in
vestigation. Baffied, cornered and con- 
fOU rilled by the result, they resort to pure 
mendacity,.and put,.in the form of a direct

was a man of ability, indomit
able will and large experience; his whole 
soul was absorbed in hto intense desire to 
promulgate the truths of Spiritualism, and 
to uplift humanity. Thus realous and act
ive he attracted -about him, among many 
well deserving, others who were treacher
ous, With hls eye bent upon tho and 
hto mind filled with the f hto
purpose, he failed to heed the repeated 
warnings and prophecies wbiph had comti' 
to him from different mediunjs for years.

In September, 1870, splrlta, through the' 
mediumship of Mrs. Jennie Potter, of Bos
ton, prophesied to the present editor and hto 
wife nt separate Interviews, both being un
known to the medium, that Mr. Jones would 
pass to «pirit-llfe within a short time. On 
the Olh of the following February the writ
er balled on Mrs. Potter, wher> a scene tran
spired which will never be forgotten by him. 
Thto medium to generally controlled by her 
sister, a very sweet and gentle spirit, re
markable for her good humor and cheerful- 
nesaron thto occasion the control, Alice, 
•uddenly stepped in the middle of a sentence, 
with an exclamation of fright; the medi
um*«  face assumed a look of terror, and she 
exclaimed:.“ Do you recollect what I told 
you teBtfpll abdut Mr. Jones? Well! he to 
coming over here very soon. OI I dare not 
tell you>ew soon.” Covering her face with 
her hands and shuddering, she continued: 
•• He will be sitting at hto tta«k writing and 
he will come over here just like that!" 
—here she withdrew her hands from her 
face and snapped her thumb and finger to
gether; any was so overpowered lEit some 
time 'elapsed before she could regain her 
composure. The sitter tyok out hto notebook 
and wrote ddwn the language,Jnst as it fell 
from/ho medium's Ups,and noyk'has the

Failing to take the preatutiont advised, 
and never dreaming of danger from the 
bands of those he had fed and sheltered, Mr. 
Jones fell at hto post byThe aasaSain's pistol, 
on lhe ides of March. A. D„ 1877.

On March 15th, two years ago, a few min
utes before one o'clock in the afternoon, 
tbo late sdltor of the Journal having had 
a long and very pleasant interview with 
Dr. J. V- Mansfield andDri)..O. Dake,ush
ered those gentlemen Into the office of the 
writer. A few minutes later Dr. Mansfield 
took hto toave,-Dr. Daks and the writer 
having already gone—Mr. Jones accompani-

just like that!"

affirmation, what they can by no poasIbUt 
means, according to their own confession,
A no to to be a fact. The medium having 
disappointed them by her wonderful suc- 

e sinister circumstances, and 
led by the antagonistic s pheres of- 

mmlltee of three hoping and expecting
su
a
to' see. her fail, they chivalrously wreak 
their anger on her by an attempt to blacken 
her character, and to deny tho genulnenees 
of the phenomena, for the explanation of 
which they offer no scientific hypothesis, 
but only a.blank, unsupported assertion, 
wholly out of keeping with the honorable 
fulfillment of the condition of the investi
gation. \

Such is the justice which Spiritualism*  
may expect, fromignorant and incompetent 
investigators, .it to not their skepticism 
with which we find fault^but it to their 
cowardice in resorting to a false and gratui
tous assertion through fear of being thought 
either credulous or not sagacious. They 
know, every one of th® three, that the.accus- 
atlon of “legerdemain-against Mrs. Simpson 
Is a pure gvaalon and a whojly uncandid de
claration; but instead of saying, as they 
might have been justified In saying. -Though 
we haVe no means of explaining the phenom
enon except by mere guesses, yet we cannot 
help thinking it .was aecompltohed by leger- 

.domain."—Instead of qualifying their sen
tence by some such words as these,—they 
resort to an outright afflrmationjind utter a 
mean and dastardly charge, having in it not 
the first show of foundation in experiment 
and in truth. ■’ .

The Globe-Democrat editor finding public 
opinion was setting against the\conduct of 
hto paper In thto case, has continued hto ef
forts’ takeover up the conditions of Mrs. 
Simpson’s original proposition, and bewild
er hto readers with pointless and menda
cious assertions, in order to hide hto defeat 
and justify hto action. In the St. Louis 
Timss-Joumal, of the 8rd Inst, there «ap
pears a fair statement of the policy of the 
Rklioio-Philosophical Journal in its 
treatment of mediums and phenomena; 
also, extended extracts from our editorials 
on Mrs. Simpson’s mediumship aqd the 
dastardly treatment accorded her by the 
editor of the Globe-Democrat

Thto bonoratye and courteous action of 
the Times Journal again placed the much 
worried McCullagh on the defensive, and 
tbe next day he rehashed In a column arti
cle the same old stock of falsehoods and 
subterfuge«, which he originally published

nor than In «cc<)rd«nco with thcpropoaltlon rent by me 
•nd publlahod In The (Jl'ibc iMmocr^it, when I propoted 
lo r. turn to Bj. |«Ui« «nd glv. thejcit ictnce, In evi
dent« of thl» 1 prrtrnt the following:

••Sr. Lovi«. Mo . Feb 1in®r-Thl« 1« to certify that 
l«u pretent wnh Mr«. R U. Slmp*»n.  of Chicago, on 
Satorday. the !5 h In»'.. •' lhe GtoL Ihmreral editorial, 
room«, aud lairoduccd Mr». Himpron In Mr. McCnlUgb, 
cdllor-ln chief of that paper. And there in my pre-»- 
ence, Mra. 8lrt>p«<>n »tated to Mr. Mi'Callagh lhat «ho 
■u r.ow ready to rnbtnlt to tc«l condition» a« per her 
own proposition pu?>!l»b«d In ih« frlote- * ewiocrof.and 
liiat «he rejected bl« proposition |M>»iilvcly. .Mr McCul
lagh then and. there accepted Mr«. Hlmvaon'« propoil- 

»lion, and staled be would send hl« filoml to her hotel on 
that evening to arrange for the lime and place of con
ducting the lc«L Mr*.  Sbnp»on Hico handed Mr. McCul- 
lagh a flrt of the name« df-ticr committee, which he ac 
cepted. Jix«N 8. Miuax.

Subscribed and »worn to hefore tno on «(be day and at I 
the place first mentioned. ’ Joh-uL_Ju£* rt. ,

Notary l*nb|)c.  (Comml»»loo expire« Feb..*6.
In further corroboration of thl« I have the fo!A>«lng 

letter«: . w
-Ute»B-DixocRAT.*  February IMh. ir,9.—Mv btir 

Madame: The bearer. Mr. A. B. Cunningham. «ill rep. 
re»*nt  me In the matter between ua; All arrangementa 
made by film will be ratified by ml,

■» Your«. J. B. McCvLiAoti."
In accordance wltb-ihl« arrangnmenl I responded lo 

th" following letter to meet tbelr committee, «nd gave 
tho «cane«' m per previous arrangement ar.d und, round 
Ing with Mr. McCullagh and hu reprereniailve: ' 

••Orrtca op-Tiia St. Lovra Kvbnino 8t*iC 8r. Louta. 
Feb. A'. 1ST» —Mro. 8iar*oN-/Mrr  Madam: Vtceto be 
al th« parlor« of tbe llantcro' boa»« al 3 o’clock—and 
bave your committee there. Hoorn» for tbe eeance have 
been ««cured al tbe I'lanlere*.  Mr. McCullagh’» cum 
mlttce will be there promptly. Youro truly.x *7' — 

A. B. COMNINORiM.**  
Th® above will »how that they made their own ar

rangement for Ibe «eance and that I compiled with 
tho«« arrangement« and fulfilled to .the letter my part of 
tho propoaltlop.

Tiro challcnire of th? reporter l«only a gascomWc In
tended to cover hie rout, ,11c well knew that after hl« 

Mniultlng and vilifying report that I would not defile 
myself with hl« precence. much I«hi accept actulleoge 
from on« who urea hl« place «• a reporter lo a«per»« aud 
deride wbat ho lack« the brain« to comprehend or tbe 
manline»« to hon««t!y repre-eol. To hU »utement that 
"money «peak«.*  I «n«w«r: Yea money »peak*  for tbo«« 
whoa« only pricclnle Ilea In lhe'r jacket.

From pnal experimce and the Injustice attempted to 
b« don« In thia care I think all right thinking arid bon 
orable perron« w.lll »ustaln mo in rcfb»lng a challenge 
from^gnr such «our«, a» It la very evident no fair tn«l 
la Intehifad to bo allowed by tho challenging party.

I would respectfully aak iliat In llil« connectlun you 
append the report of tho coHlmlltie »elected to act with 
the oomniWSbhoscn by Mr. McCttllagn and to repre- 
•enl my Interral« In the teat »can«, which w»» publish
ed In lit« G obt-Democrat the day following th« report of 
hl« commute»

After afowknoment« Mr«. 8lmp«oo appeared envel
oped In « blanket. acc<xnpanlcd.hy ‘he lady who exam
ined her. aod proceeded to a closet at the opposite ride 

^Xthe room, which »be entered and waa locked therein. 
J'tjhap» two mloutea'lhercatler Ibero waa a rap on lhe 
door of tbe closet, and. upon opening It,there waa found 
upon a tray, which had prevloueljr been placed upon tbe 
floor of lhe elotet. four fresh, natural flower«, via : three 
carnation pink« and one «»alia TAo closet had boon 
carefully examined prevlomly by both commlUeea and 
waa entirely empty. Tho lady who (tHrobed and exam
ined Mrs. Simpson states that every opportunity was 
afforded bor by Mrs. 8. for a free and thorough examln- 

'.ion of her clothing tend person without reserve. 
•Mr«. Slotpeoo ba«. In our opinion, cerulnly fulfilled 

a'l that »ba promised to perform In her challenge to tbe 
OtobeZMswcraX.

. John B. Grat.
A. Roanixa.

< Uao. Bain,
Youra for truth and Juitlce. U. C. 81MP8ON. 
According to th© clear and straightfor

ward statement of Messrs. Gray, Robbins and 
Bain, who made their report after due delib
eration, *of  whom only Mr. Robbins Is a Spir
itualist, Mrs. Simpson "accomplished al I lhat 
she promised to perforin in her challenge to 
the Globe-Democrat," She fully exonerated 
herself from the stupid slanders of the re
porter for that journal; and she vindicated 
her claims as a medium for a phenomenon 
of a very peculiar and .interesting phase.- 
Tho production of flower^, though strongly 
alteeted In the cases of Mrs. Guppy, Mrs. 
Thayer and ottjerB, fiaa often been dtoput- 
ed$ and we rejoice I * 

dlum like Mrs. Sim
lhe world, under test conditions, that It Is 
den^onrtrable. *Wtf  think she may fairly 
expect from all earnest Investigators a lib
eral encouragement, so long as theycin re
ly upon the perfect genuineness of thrphe- 
nomena in her presence, und can be permit
ted to satisfy ttuunseUce by strict condi
tions that thore to no impostureordelusion, 
voluntary or tnyolnntaryl>ln the case..

The Duty of Christians to Infidete.

that wq have now a me- 
i peon who can show to

support them But suppose ll<e Infidel has 
better goods at belter-ratèp/show me the 
Methodist who will not patronise him. 
Such there may be, but most of them have, 
more common seus^ than their adviser In 
hls Christian Advocate.

Now comes lhe great stroke of most 
hrtotlan ostracism, so delightful In this 

feàsed disciple of Him who "ate with 
publicans and sinners.**  Here It is:

Secondly, Cbrl'dau poop!« »Iiould not re<otnilxo the«« 
Infidel« aa member» of go«d and re«|>ecUbl»t aoclety. 
If the libertin« could bo glvcn'tho uni» qoalilon In «o- 
deiy io which lhe woman la «aligned whom he baa do- 
h«ied and ruined, the grot »bop keowy placed under 
Iho »acre han aa the men are under wAoAi ho haa made 
drunk and lhe Infidel held up to th«Xorn that he bold« 
••cred thine« up to. there ••«W'tcry A<on be a veto 
tut upou tbo work of each of the*«  c!a*«ea  Of per ion •;

Dt ao lonjr aa they are made reipeCtable by obr ptraon- 
al araoclailou with thçm. and by Uxir befnR admitted 
Intoguo; «oeietj. «oloqg will their worka not only re
main, but a!«o g«ln forur. /

Never ask Infidels to help build Method
ist churches. Of coutso not. (tXpver ask 
them to attend church fairspnou^iy cheap*  
goods nt dear prices. That would "make 
them respectable, by personal association." 
Another thing is not named, but logically 
follows: Let none but orthodox Christians 
bold office. Give uS "(iod-in-lheconstitu- 
lion," and heretics have no rights which pro
fessed Christians are bound to respect. WKat- 
a mingling of nonsenBO und cruel bigotry in 
this attempt at social ostracism I If any 
one. Infidel 'or Christian, violates -good 
manners and good sense by low ridicule or 
contempt of honest opinions, let him pay 
the penalty, butthto Is another matter. The 
Advocate closes by good a»i$lce:

Thirdly, lu view of tbt« ridicule of «acred thing». by 
Infidel«, it I« lhe »pettal duty of Cbriatiau people to 
prove the reality of Chrl, f« rcIlKlun by lhe« of epeclil 
v/Kue and purltr. • * • t •

r> Wo very much danbt whether <’hrl«llar.lty la Ina» 
much danger fronT H« profcaaed oncmle« m.from Ila 
profcaacd friend«. Our Impreaalon la that Chrlatlanltv 
enflera le»a from, theae direct attack« upon It rhau fl 
dofa trora IBe Indirect attack« through the inconalaten- 
cl«« of th»«« who prufeca It

J-el us emulate all in "lives of special vir
tue and purity,” and let us hope that our 
brother of the Advocate will learn that les
son of Jesus: "A new commandment I'give 
unto you, that ye lovo'brie another," and 
stop hjs poor eff&ts to dstrnclso people for 
hou0TC opinions.' »

Spiritualism —Free Thought—Mutual Re-’ 
apecL

------'------ “
-Professor Newcomb on the Soul.

The Michigan Christian Advocate copies 
from tiie Herald and Presbyter some sug-’ 
gesllowi <m the jubjeot» giving them ita 
MotCbdlst endorsement:.

Th« prneent conrao of !nfld«la. In advocating and ad. 
vane lag iMlrTMltot. 1« on« that call« for a ennatn kind 
of acUoooa th« p>n of tboM who are follower« of Chritu 
Th« bmo« Uopud to lapreM |««d«l Idea« and b<ll«fa 
■poo th« mtada of Um DDCaard««l pabMc. aro of «neb a 
natar« that th«v mart b. m«t la a fMenUar rnanatr. M«o of klac wAtttaf abandoned, to a lant.decro« an 
argument, either be«MM they hav« b««n vanqulahedTn 
Ila prraenlauon. or beeau»« It haa foiled to have th« de- 
rid'cul«“'1 ‘“Uclp‘U’d eB,cl’ hav« drawn th. rword of

Doubtless 8phitualtota are Included in ita 
condemnation. Wlm and when have our 
writers or speakers been "vanquished" in 
argument? or who has vanq " 
Id talker. Underwood? It to 
leal dogmatisto who fear fair 
s^give poor advice, aa follow«:

JJrN. WMy «<«« to pdronlM lloet trio thee op- 
ToUawUul ChrUtiinlt*.  • •

and

ln a recent lecture, entitled "The Course 
of Nature," Prof. Simon Newcomb, Preai
dent of the American Asibclalion for the 
Advancement of Science, made these ro- 
murks: "So far are, we frota forming any 
conception even of our own pouls as sensi
ble cy.lslences, that no question affecting 
them, even now, is a scientific one." ’’The 
soul can neither be Been nor In any way be 
made evident to the senses of others."

We find an apt reply to these declarations 
of a pseudo or defective science, iintn ex
cellent little work by Loring Moody, enti
tled "The Problem" of Life and.Immortal
ity." We quote from it lhe following pas
sages:—

I ooco «»k«d a prokiivdly «clontlflc-lectarar,-who 
■ 1« «UvmpttnK todUprovo tbo afllrtnailon« of Splntnal- 
hm. U h« believed In tho imwoilaJIir of tho «oui --Set 
enc« know, nothin*  of tbo iffbortallly o( lhe »ool." waa 
bl« oulck and flippant anewer. Now, U 1« no-, «cience, 
but n*r  pretending pio/vwr*.  who ve Ignorent on 
tbla «object: for «cknco 1« aa boondHr*  a« Infinity li
re if. list poffed pretender«, hating »etTOol upon ibe 
»lepe leading lo «umc uf her Innumerable portal«, begin 

. to »trnt and ««jigger, and to tell whal «ho know« and 
what «ho doc*  nut.

Tbo gnat dlfllcnlty with oor «l«c«t phllorophcr« and 
«chuillRl» In dealing with «nlrltnal problem« lloaln thle. 
that they have n«<t pnohed their-rc«earchc« beyond tho 
region« of o»urnal«euM. Nor have, they more than 
very p.rtially explored theao region«. Confining their 
luverllgatloua wholly to tho material, they havo come 
to the conclarion that the «plritual and nnaeen ere not 
only unknown, but unknowable And yet outward rente 
luairucu ua larjrely in tbore thing« which 11« b«)oad Ita 
IltulM- And a little examination will «bow ua. that all 
art. aclenc«, law. are luvUible and Inrenalblo; and are 
known ta n« chlrfly. if not wbodr, through their rela- 
Uon« to tbo v!»lb!c-and ««nriblo: that In all thing», tho 
uu«cen and »plritual guverna and control« tho aeon and 
materia). ,

ilureln wo have a full ant) scientific reply 
to tho assumptions of Prof. Newcomb. Like 
some other parrow scientists whom we could 
name, he wbuld limit the operationa.ot Na 
lure to the seen; setting down all beyond as 

.the supernatural, Spiritualism is last teach
ing us that this is a'blunder; aud hence the 
anger with which half-way scientists regard 
IL They see that if it to true, they will have 
to-go to school again.

The late Prof. De Morgan, the celebrated 
English mathematician, well illustrates the 
position of those partial scientiste who y ould 
relegate to the realm of lhe s ral all
evidences of psychical ere In man, and 
thus find an excuse forpôt looking intolhem. 
We commend hto remarks to the attention 
of thO- conductors of the I’opular Science 
Monthltfr*̂  well as to Prof. Newcomb.

The naltiril Philosopher, when ho Imagfuca a 
impwtoUdv which M_aot an Inconceivability, merely 
alalea tbit hl« phenomenon la agalnat all that hâa been 
hitherto kr own of Uu courte of nattut, Before ho can’ 
compa»« au tmpoMlblllty. ho has a hug« poatulal« to 
aak of hl« reader, or hearer, a DO«tdlaU wrJch nature 
o«v«r UBgblrU fo tAac the rufurt U to oçrtt w<U
Ihopott. How do you know ifol th« ««queue« of ph«- 
nomraa will aJwayabeT Aniwbr: D«ca«M it mu«i b«. 
How do you know that It mutt b«T Auawer: Becan«« 
Il alway« ha« been. But then, «v«a gruaUng that It al- 
way« ba« bv.u. bow do you know Ibal what al way« ha« 
b»«a al way« will be? Auawer: I Teel my mind com
pelled to lhat conduaion.. And bow do yon know that 
th« boaring« of your mind are alwaya toward« truth» 
BooauM lam h\faHMe, tho auawer ought to bo;but thia 
auawor 1« nover given.

Nothing is really môre unsclentifltLHian 
the assumption of Messri. Newcomb, Yty 
mans, and others^ that the phenomena of 
Spiritualism areoutolde of nature and there- 
fore not subjects for scientific recognition 
or Inquiry. In thto, as De Morgan truly a.w 
serls, they assume rf.JMtu^e postulate " an" 
try to pass lt.off on their readers as a valid 
sclontiflo reason. It Is no such thing. There 
are cortain phenomena in Spiritualism just 
as verifiable as certain tacts in pathology or 
in chemistry. It to because, these half-way 
scientists see that they will have to give up 
many of their pet hypotheses, If Spiritual
tom to true, that they manifest such a dead
ly, unsclentiflo opposition to any fair and 
patient investigation into our tecta.

Thk Relioio-Philosopiik al Journal 
Is devoted to*lhe  advocacy of the Spiritual 
Philosophy, and of natural religion, to mak
ing known the valuable and Inspiring facts 
of spirit-presence and tfianifeetations as 
proofs of th« immortal life of mttn, to sus-. 
tainlng honest mediumship, to practical re- . 
form, to orderly ami docent freedom of 
(bought'and speech,and to that sanctity'' 
ayd equality of private judgment and indi
vidual conscience .which demands the total 
separation of Church ami Stale.

It does not advocate Catholicism, or 
Methodism, or. any form of sectarianism, 
bift is opposed td them all, yet would sift 
out and keep the truth they have. It does 
not advocate Materialism, but opposes that 
also. yet-Rim^to make Ita opposition so 
frank and fair as to command lhe respect of 
honest and fair materialists. The sincere 
or Inquiring orthodox believers or material
ists who will state.their views and feelings 
fairly, and pay respect to ours, to welcome to \ 
duo space'In o$r columns. If they do not 

-manifest a spirit of mutual respect we can 
ih\jl belter use for our space than to fill It 
with tholr productions, unless we occasion
ally admit them as illustrations of bigotry.

Spiritualism teaches tho supremacy of / 
mind over matter, the presence of a supreme 
nilnd in all things, the dual nature and 
being of man. his fleshly body perishable 
with death, hto spiritual body and the life 
within.it Immortal and chiefly*living  bo- 
yond llio grave. Materialism teaches "tho 
potency of matter," tho negation of a su
preme mind, tbe total end of man, soul and 
body, at death. They are unlike and op
posite. The death of cqe Is the life of the 
oilier. Materialistic science Is the bitter 
foe'of Spiritualism. Ita advocates in Eng
land did their worst in vain efforts to pun
ish tho medium Henry Slade, add writers 
of like views In this country, in the Popu
lar Science Monthly In Now York, and else
where, aro unjust and Intolerant to the facts 

.and ideas of tho spiritual^ movement Ma
terialism is the- external philosophy of 
things, limited by ouroulward and physical 
senses; Spiritualism is lhe Interior philos
ophy of things, Including the outward and 

stho sensuous, but recognizing a supersen- 
buoub realm, wide and wonderful, yet real 
and natufftl. Its facts respond to and verify 
that inner light which'tells of Immortality, 
while .Materialism crice, Put out the lightt • 
Honest men hold these opposite views, and 
all honest and fair men we alm to respect, 
yet we stand for Spiritualism, recognizing 
their right to stand ’for their views, and 
joining them for freedom of thought and 
speech.

As In the Journal, so in public meptinga 
and organized efforts. Let the Spiritualists 
stand for SptripTdtism, and put its ideas 
a»u< facts in the front, but lot lhein bave 
orderly freedom of speech for all, orthodox 
or materlallste^n the basis of mutual re
spect; without that there to no possible uni
ty. Our criticism has been, and Is, that thto 
vague and indefinite effort at unity In so- 
called Freethinkers’ conventions, results in 
developments of bigotry, materialistic and 
orthodox, and in Blighting pity or rude con
tempt of wiVat to sacred and divine to all 
earnest Spiritualists. This ground of ours, 
and of able men and women in our 
ranks, who stand by us, to not “sectarian 
Spiritualism" or. bigotry, tail simple com
mon sense amCconslstenc/, and the broad 
toleration based qn mutual respect.

We obsorvo that our Michigan fiends 
call their State meeting for "SplrituallBte 
and. Liberals." This Is wise and well. «

Forgiven« a Pagan as well as a Christian 
Virtue.

u-

John a Mell 
son mdfe than 
with the Globo-Democrat oommlttee, and 
thanks qk for the stand we have taken in 
defending an honest medium.

A Nebraska correspondent writes us that a 
a clergyman in his place “said In the pulpit 
that no other religion In tho world taught the 
forgl veneas of sin except tho Christian relig
ion." This clergyman must be an ignorant 
man,or so prejudiced that he will not tell the 
truth. In either case he is unfit to teach 
the people. He falls Jnto the narrow and 
pitiful method and spirit of evangelical 
Protestantism, and so claims that all relig
ious except Christianity are false and wick
ed, a claim impossible to uphold. Far bet
tar and more noble Is the idea that till re
ligions are, in their origin, the efforts of men 
to find and follow the truth, and that all are 
liable to become corrupted by creed-makers 
and designing priesthoods, so that we find 
truth and error mingled in al), but really 
the foundation of ethics and morals about . 
the same In pftgan and Christian systems. 
There Is a -spiritual fraternity of all man
kind. the same truths are in all souls, more 
or less develdped, and we must broaden our 
thought andseek and accept themdn all re
ligions, and in every age and nation. In
spiration to not the partial gift of any race 
or people; it to not In anyone book, and 
cannot be limited- ?

"By latitude or lougltpde. 
By mountain range or sea.**  « 

There to no principle of morals In the Bi
ble that to original in that book, or that can
not be found in older gospels. To show this 
would need more space than can be given 
here, but so much as to needed to answer 
our correspondent it to easy to prove.

We take from our book-shelves a valuable 
volume: Chapters frdm the Bible of the’ 
Ages, a compilation of tbo beet parte of the 
great gospels of the religions of the world, 
by G. B. Stebbins, Of Detroit» and find th to 
from Buddha, ^ome >lx or saved hundred 
yoars before Christ. Buddha said.: “A man 
who foolishly does me wronger regards 
me as being or doing wrong, I will return

within.it
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to him .the protection of my ungreodlng 
love; tho more evi)tfu<£ from him, the more 
good shall go from me. * • • Ho Is the*  
strongest who patently endures Injury. • 
• • ^Let a man overcome anger with love; 

a let him'overcome evil with good; let him 
overcome thfrgreedy by liberality, and the 
liar by the truth? -

•These teachings of the spirit and practice 
of forgiveness, are held in reverence by 
more than three hundred million Buddhists 
U>-dAy. Of course they do Hot livo up to 
them, but whore is the Christian church or 
nation living up to the maxims pf Jesus? 
We have wars, law suits, selflsh strife and 
retaliation among the modem professors of 
Christianity and forgiveness of sins, is a 
rare virtu,© among them.

j We quote from the samrlxtok a saying 
of the Chinese sage, Mencius, a disciple of

! Confucius: '’Benevolencesubdues Its oppo
site as water subdues fire," and find a word 
of'the old Persian Zoroaster? "Reply to 
thine enemy with gentleness."

. In the light of these noble precepts the- 
clergyman’s assertion has no historic foun- 

J dation,. and his narrow and proscriptive 
spirit is rebuked by the grand old pagans, 
oven aa it Is by tho loving kindness of tho 
Nazarene- '

Z
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Tho Fickle Fays.

An enthusiastic bu^ very green corre
spondent bolls over in a column article to 
the Inter-Ocean. explaining how tho notori
ous Anna Eva Fay and,her delectable num- 
of-all work wore exposed while giving a pub
lic séance to a largo ami fashionable atidk. 
once at Rockford, Ills, Had this zealous 
writer been familiar with the columns of 
theltELioro PniLps pritCAL Journal and 
other spiritual papers, he would have known 
that the slippery Amia Eva and her/uefofum 
aro not recognized by Spiritualiste and have 
no standing among Investigators of spirit 
phenomena. The |ieople who patronize such 
Punch and Judy performances,expecting to 
see what is advertlMlb are not Spiritualists, 
but those who aro wholly ignorant of the 
subtile laws and conditions under which tile 
phenomena may occur. The public sliouHI 

- understand that any person, whetUeFRue 
the mendacious Anna or her old-time er
rand boy and pupil, W. Irving Bishop or 
other equally untrustworthy ^mountebank, 
who advertlsos to exhibit the wonders of 
spirit phenomena from the platform of a 
large hall to a promiscuous audience, Is try
ing to obtain money under false pretenses.

The Inter Ocran'scorrespondent says:— 
Dr Phillip« Inform« a« that he h*>  made a «tody at Ïlrttaal!«m for twenty year«, and know« and can do any 
ibepjtriik»
W6 will nob stop to criticise the language, 

of the writer or of Dr. Phillips, if It was cor
rectly reported. I t Is nut at all upllkvly that 
the Doctor Can per form all ’the tricks! Wo 
hope he can, and that he will show up every 
trickster be comes across. If, however, he 
means to be understood as asserting that all 
so-called spirit phenomena are fraudulent, 
and that he can duplicate them In "forty 
minutes,” he can either learn his error or 
earn a hundred dollars by coming to Chi
cago and trying his hand at it. We will 

<place the money In the hands of the editor 
of the Inter-Ocean to be delivered to Dr. 
Phillips, if he can duplicate by trickery cer
tain phenomena which we will exhibit to 
him in the presence of the editor of tho In- 
ter-O&an, Dr.l’hillli« to produce the man
ifestations under the same conditions as 

^those under which he observes them; and 
he may have forty hours to pracjdco after 
witnessing them before he makes tho at
tempt An impartial account of the whole 
affair to be published in the-Mter-Ocean.

Laborchi In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, and 
Other Items of Interest

J. Madisdh Allen Is lecturing, with suc
cess, at Atlante, Oa.

We will publish Dr. York's "California 
letter" in our next issue. •

Col. Eldridge has been lecturing In New 
Orleans to fair Audiences.

We will publish an account of Lockport 
(N. Y.) Convention, in our next issue.

Olles B. SteJdfiM speaks at kfeshvllle, 

Berry Co., M/cb., Saturday and Sunday, 
March 16th an\10th. • •

B. F. Underwit lectured in New York 
Saturday evening, March 8th. He Is on his 

."westward way" again.
Hon. J. B./tfoüng, of Marion. Ir, gave us 

a call last wpek. tod reports Increased in- 
. terest In Spiritualism in Iowa.

Mr.' and M's. Young, of Clinton nvo.,*  
Brooklyn, guvo a reception to Cupt. anti 
Mrs. H. 11. Brown and Mr.Vsndycouk last 
Wednesday evening. Among others pres
ent were Mr. nnd rs. A. J. Davis. • •

Mr. D. I). Home has, we regret to learn, 
been quite III all winter, owing principal- 
ly ro the atmospheric changes, says our cor
respondent, who adds that "the weather nt 
Nice” has bó'p Imrrid all winter.

Mrs. Mary Severance, of Whitewater, 
TXVis., is one of the finest psychometers In 

the cnjmt'ry. We have letters from many 
well known Spiritualists and public men. 
who attest to the correctness and value of 
her readings.

Mr. and Mils. Way, wbo4re cnent'oned 
In connect Ion’with the alleged exposure of 
Mary E- Hiy>Jopn, «I Beebe Plain, deny 
that there has been any ^posure, mid say 
Ihnt the medium Iqis held no glances at the 
place named. ."Somebody has blundered.’’

Mr. E. A. Gage, of Evanston and Chicago, 
whoae face has for years been a familiar 
one to Spiritualists, was last week suddenly 
called to join his spirit-wife and friends. 
Mr. Gage had given much attention to the 
phenomena, and was well confirmed In bls 
belief.

Our patronswill please bear In mind that 
only drafbhon Chicago or New York should 
Ihj sent inpayment for the Journal, as 
checks or draffs on x^iy other plXce coat us 
twenty-five cents fuT collection. which, 
though a small sum Individually, amounts 
to hundreds iir the aggregate.

Dr. Brittan, In a business letter to us, 
says; ■ \ • ’’You have already learned 
that the earth has closed over ail that was 
mortal of my dear wife. I haven million 

.souls around mo, but" I am alone. No one 
can ever know what the absent one was to 
rue. or realize how bar neatly my soul goes 
out after her risen spirit.”

Lyman C. Howe lectured In O wego, T.lb- 
ga county, N. Y., March 9th. Will speak tn 
Binghamton the last three Sundays of this 
month. He has April for a vacation to vis
it home, and will lecture at convenient 
pointe for that month, returning to Bing
hamton in May. He reports the cadse thriv
ing in that section.' J

Mr. Stain fun-M osos. o’Hr valued English 
contributor, lita private note accompanying 
the advance sheets of ".Spirit Identity,” 
speaks of having met nnd renewed a former 
acquaintance with Mrs. Hollis Billing. He 
compliments both Dr. and Mrs. Billing 
highly, as,of course, we In America know 
he niiht to dojhem Justice. ■

A LABOR AMOUNT perday for the next 
forty days should be received at this offlee, 
tosquaro up outstanding accounts dm*  Hie 
catato of Mr. Jones, r.oj each do his level 
besUand if tpo whole amount cannot I*  
sent at one time, remit a part. One old sub
scriber sends us from St. Louis 99.45, and 
says we probably have not live debtors 
among all our list but who are bi tter ablo 
to pay than himself, yet be cheerfully makes 
sacrifice in order to do an act of justice 
and support a paper which' has «lone so 
much for Spiritualism. Pay up your dues 
and continue your patronage, and wo prom
ise to continue giving you a paper to be 
proud of.
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Mr. I: D. Crawford, formerly of the St 
James Hotel of this city, Is now chief .clerk 
of the Invalids and-Touriste*  Hotel, Buffa
lo, N.Y.

Thoee who desire to obtein “Rules of how 
to form Circles, with Hymns,’* should send’ 
to J as,'H.Young at 285 Gasquet street New 
Orleans, L*.  Price 16 cents.

W 
as an a 
splrit-llfe 
shall speak m 
sue. " ’•

Mr. E.W 
trance i--------------
"The Present 
ioally and 
is the Likely

Tho

Howitt of England, wel^pown 
tor and a Spiritualist ¡«feed to 

Rome >on the 3rd Inst We 
fully of him in a later ls-

E. W. Wallis lately delivered an able 
addrcsa^HrEngland, on this subject: 

mtsi Commercially, Pollt- 
Consldered. and What

n Ilefftster says: "The 
,’rinoeton College boys has 

at length t rational ekfninstlon nnd 
falrexcuse. Tho college Is controlled and 
largely patronized by old school Presbyteri
ans, and It can be proved by their unani
mous •oonfeeslon’ Obat all their children 
are totally depraved." •
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cal. Magnetic and other Subtile Agent*  In the cure 
df cLrbob-dhcMca. l»r. Brittan haa had twenty 
yean^kperlenco and eminent succe»« in treating 
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HABMONIAL PHILOSOPHY.

Parson Smith*»  Prophecy, Oct., 1777.

BY IMM*  TVTTLI,

* faltt.

B danger»

»11?

Il was more than a hundred years ago, 
While the battle smoke of the British hung 

Between tbo earth and (bc_sutumn sky, 
Like crape o’er October’s glories flung.

Burgoyne was doing bls frightful work;
'His Indian allies wore banqueting; # 

Wild tales of terror and bltWr defeat
Seemed tbo only tidings thore wcro to bring.

All cheeks wero blanched when tho story came 
Of tbo murder and scalping of Jane M’Crea,— 

How the Red-face wont to her lover’s side 
With her scalp-lock reaching below bls knee

The days were burdened with dread suspense, 
The nights wen broken’by watch and ward,

For God seemed looking away from tho world, 
And his angel watchers asleep on guard.

In young Connecticut, Sharon town, 
The cloud»*bung  heavy, but Parson Smith 

.Repaired to bls pulpit one 8abbalh morn
To read God's word, and give cheer therewith

A 8abbath quiet lay over the town, 
But It seemed like the trenjpllog bush of fear, 

NotGttl’a sweet rest, and he wondered much 
That he could be keeping such hearty cheer.

The people gathered The text was read: 
•’The morning coraeth, the watchman saltb;"

The hopeless eyes from the benches pic 
To learn the grounds of tho good in

Had he heard good news? Were 
less?

Was the balmy promice In wisdom 
No, naught had ho that was new to tell —

Oily theatrangc, new faith bo felt.

He could not cancel tbo country's'woes; 
The heavens were starless to human eyes,

But he could ace, by some subtle sense, 
Tbo'flssb of our armies’victories.

The Sharon prophof.waxnd strong In speech; 
His voice rang full wltwut doubt or fear:— 

"Tho morning comotb! Its brightness bursts!
Thio hpur shall you seo fulfillment— hero!”

Be closcdj.bc Bible in sclf-amazo;
Tbo church grow still as a deep grave is.

Both preacher and hearers seemed to wait 
With silent souls among mysteries.

The bush was broken by clattering hoofs, 
A rider came galloping out of the nbrtb!.

T^bc a harp, swift strokes of bls horse’s feet*  
Betokened tidings of weighty worth.

Straight through town to tbo mccllng-house 
Dashed on the horseman, drawing rein

At the door. Up the aisle rang hla armled heel 
Till the'pallld celling rang back again.

What tidings’ AH were aghast and dumb 
At the messenger mounted the pulpit stairs, 

And Parson Smith—how his fingers shook 
The letter!—hla faith left unawares.

“Buugotnr lias suhrbndrhxd!'’ the preacher 
read.

In a choking voice. But tboy caught It clear, 
And sobbing In thankfulness fell on their knees.

• The morning comcth!' Its light Is here."

And that is the prophecy Parson Smith c , 
Made, more than a hundred years ago,

In old Connecticut, Sharon town, 
And It camo to pass. Thank God It was so!

Mirror Worship in Japan.

*

Pref. Ayrton lectured ImI week at the Royal Iq. 
stltutlon, bls subject being. "The Magic Mirror 
of Japan." In Japan there Is, ha said, an absence 
of house walls, interior and exterior, the house 
consisting of a roof supported on only a few post*  
Inclosing very little but ertiply apace, and sliding 
screens alone divide off compartments. Why, In 
this comparative absence of all that we Should call 
furniture, docs one article pertaining to the 
ladies' tollet'-the bronse mirror with JtOtend— 
hold so prominent a position? This mirror Is 
usually circular, from tbreo Inches to twelve 
Inches In diameter, made of bronze, and with V- 
brodze handle covered with bamboo. Tiro reflect
ing face Is generally rnoro or les*  convex, polished 
with a mercury amalgam, and the back Is beauti
fully ornamented with a gracefully executed 
raised design. Some for the rustic population 
have also polished letters.

The explanation of the fact that tbo mirror Is al
most par excellence, tho entire furniture Is found 
partly In the elaborate head-dresses of the Japan
ese ladles and the painting of their faces, and 
partly from the belief that m the sword was “the 
soul of the Bamouri," so Is tho mirror tho “soul 
of woman.**.  It therefore constitutes the moat 
valuable of all her possessions, add two mirror*  
form part of the trousseau of every bride. . The 
characteristic qualities of the mirror must, It Is 
believed, be In accordance with tho constitution 
of the possessor, and “second sight" Is resorted to 
In the selection of a mirror. But why Is tho mlr. 
ror.so Jmportant In the Imperial palace, where 
the dburt ladles, still preserving the fashion of old 
days,comb back their hair In the simplest style? 
Why does the fortune-teller, Instead of looking at 

■a girl's palm, regard the reloctlon In a mirror? 
Why, instead of referring to the book of tho re- 
cording angel, docs the Japanese Plato bring be
fore the boatman tyta-eVll deeds reflected In a mlr- 
ror ? And why, does the mirror bold so Important 
a place In J eso temples? Tho mirror rank*  

inanese history than has been sup- 
a facLtakes the tolace of -the cross In 

conn A
Prof. Ayrton read tho mytX of tho origin of the 

worship of the mirror The main point*  In It are 
that when gods alone Inhabited the earth, the-sun 
goddess one day hurt her hand with her shuttle, 
having been suddenly frightened by a practical 
Joke of her brojjier, the god pf the sea. She-indlg- 
nant a cave. Darkncm followed» and
the goddoM^had to be appeased. The whwst of 
the gods su gg cs ted-mail nr an imago of her more 
beautiful than herself- Tho Japanese Vulcan 
fashioned a mirror In the shape of the sun, and all 
tho ied, and shouted. "HzJsJs a deity
wh< eveu your glory.” Wumun'a curi
osity Ud not stand this, the goddob peeped 

whllo admiring herself in tho mirror Was 
.nd dragged out by a rice rope.- The na

tional traditions have It that this sun goddess 
(AmateTMuoml Kam), sending bar adopted 
grandson, who was also the greaTgrandfather of 
the first emperor of Japazr, to subdue tho world, 
made him three presents; the maffa-lama (the 
precious stood emblematical ot tho spirit of wo. 
meal the eword emblematical of the "spirit of 
man), and the mirror (emblem of her own soul.) 
“Look," she said, “on this mirror as my spirit, 
Sit In the same house and on the same.fioor 

yourself, and worship it aa If y& wero wor
shiping my actual presence."—ioedoi» Times.

D. B. Eby writes: I am well pleased with 
your paper, m4 heartily Indorse the course you 
bars taken. May zood ingoli help you sin Ue 
Urea from the wheat.

_ Bin. 8. • Grubb writes] I have been a regu
lar subscriber to lb Journal for over eight years, 
and I consider It the beat paper In the world.

■RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOTJRIS'A.JL

Silegtato ¿SuatS? 7 Ttel? ■ ^ou can noi m.ke a people viytuous, hippy or 
.. . ..... nrauiurniu h» 1*<r<iiat1an  end Viltl can not nre.

The Kawsiteiutatlnx the Practice ol 
^ledicinc—Ntate Board« of Health.

Evory winter, with the mee'-lng of 8tate Logie- 
latures, we have a forward movement towards 
* regulating tho practlco of medicine,'! and form
ing “boards of health," who»e objects are »Iso to. 
“regulate the practice of medicine." tho regu
lators belog regulars, and tho ultimate object to 
crush out freedom of thought and opposltlo 
schools In medicine. When the American M 
cal Association devised the method, tbo end **a*  
clearly lu view, and this end was tho object tho 
movemenL It Is not charity tor the ¿’dot r peo. 
pie," who aro such lambs that they requlro pro
tection. but the desire to hare tho feast of iamb all 
to themselves.

We have been taught to believe that this 
froe country, and that freedom of private opinion 
and of action waa guaranteed.all citizens, Outran 
experience of tweoir-firo yesrs In the practlcd of 
medicine aasures.ime lhat thero would be neither 
freedom of optaten or action In medicine, if our 
opponent*  .could f bare their way. Our readers 
have bad some experience of this, and they will 
hardly want to pkt their Interest*  ta charge of 
"boards of health'\-- » • • • t 
prosperous, by teglriation, and you can not pre- 
vent a man’» takh\g patent medicines, lobelia 
emetics, vapor b*tb*|  doctoring himself, or em
ploying a doctor that he fancies, any more than 
you can force/hlm to be bled and take ialouicl 
and bluc-pllh. Try to force all men to have“regu- 
lar" phyalcian», and you. will baYk a result that 
will aalontah some people. /

8tate board.» of health haveino ur? that I can 
discover. They do not-and c*u\not  took after tho 
hcaltlfof the people,or brovldejspnltary measures 
to prevbut disease. Largo a”d even towns,

.have such board», and llioy are all sufficient. 
(CSuinly officers keep the registry of 'birth*  and 
(deaths, a*  they do of tnarrlarc».. Tuere 1» nothing 
iherefora for them to do but to look after the phy- 

/alclana, and aro that they go. through certain 
torra»*of  TOgi»try.

All old physicians iten yclra), whether gradu
ates or not, are recognised by law; all who have

<!«»»<■**  Faclorlew,

The so-caiiid medic*!  "college»" are again 
grinding out tholr annufl grist of boyish Igoo- 
rance, equipped with diplomas which, under tbo 
law of Illinois, are a liconso jb practice medicine, 
and license any Ignorance under their cover to 
experiment upon human health and life Alreadv 
one of the schools ha*  sent out one hundred and 
twenty-wven raw youths to dose and do for ouffer- 
Ing humanity ta tho dangerous fashion character, 
lallc of tho rash Ignor'ancc that cornea of a UUle 
learning. Numerous other “colleges” aro prepar
ing to turn out like grtat*;  and few things add 
more to the solemnity ol tho ta-nton season than 
the solemn prospect of what d¥alh dealing Igno- 
rance will so bo set looa> upon wsn unprotected 
public. That ignorance ta too dense to be hidden 
by sheepskin. -Druggist* ’ apprentices, country 
school-masters and boys from farm and shop con- 
atltute the groat majority of the student*.  Prac
tically, no educational standard 1a required for 
their admtaalon. That they «hi pay lhejr fee*  da 
aufflclenL Tho standard which obtains among 
them ta srldenced by the fact that, though every 
tolerable high achool la now dubbed a college, but 
aeven out of the one-hundred and twenty »even 
referred to were *-  . T?.'.'
average attainment*  arc little; if at all, higher 
than are acquired at the average countrv school. 
They are attracted to the medical school bv tbo 
fact that there ta no educational standard pre
scribed for admlssjon. and becauso of tbo brief al- 
tendance required and the certainty of obtaining 
a diploma. Il ta nut among the possibilities lhat 
these young men can by attendance upon the 
“lectures" bo transformed Into doctors of medl- 
cine, unless that degreo be intended to cover all 
Ignorance.

The lecture*,  doubtless, may bo a valuable aid 
to the student. They might. If the courses were 
properly extended and elabofcted, bo rendered an. 
aid almost Invaluable. But 'the courses aro ar
ranged, not to graduate physicians of high rank, 
but to supply tho market demand—to attract 
student*  who dcalrc soonest »nJ most cheaply to 
get their diplomas. These courses are, conse- 
«•nlly, neither thorough nor comprehensive, 

ey arc constructed with a view to galloping 
tho student through his studies within the brief 
term beee schools, and with the multlnllclty 
ol ctures th" cramming system I*  reduced to a 

Id sham. When commencement day Is reached 
Iplomas are distributed with rare impartiality 

among the boys who can raise the requisite fee, 
aud they go forth from the schools doctors, bear- 
tag the little knowledge so full of danger, and 
very Itablo to be filled with a corresponding vain 
conceit to redouble lhat danger. That medical 
sclcnco can be mastered ta such fashion, or that 
one in a do ¿cd of the graduates so ground out ta 
fl.l to bo trusted with the administration of drugs,, 
cannot bo decently pretended.

Of all tho sciences, none rcaulres more arduous 
study, patient observation and research and.lnteU/ 

'llgcnl application; and It ta criminal for any man 
to attempt to practice without having thorough
ly mastered It, It was for the protection of the 
ernfluiunlty against murderous Ignorance In. ttye 
medical profession that tho medical practice act 
of tbta »Ute wa*  passed That law wa, passed at 
the Instance of the faculties of the medical-col
leges. But.Instead of being operative to protect 
the public agataft that deadly Ignorance, It was, 
at the Instance of those faculties, 1*0  drafted that II 
protect*  all the Ignorance ground out by the 
schools. No physician who holds a diploma ta re- 
qulred to submit to an examination. It Is enough 
that the sheepskin has been conferred upon him. 
Il ta only the praclltloucra who do not hold diplo- 
mas who are required to submit to an examina
tion and ths rl»k of being denied, license to 
practlco untLl after they have attended “lee- 
turea." Tho law bear» Indications of having 
been framed In order to force quacks to pro
cure and pay. for the diploma*  which • any 
qu»ck can get by attending the “lectures" and 
paying hta fees. But, however lhat may be, the 
medical schools themselves, by their action with 
regard to thia law. have fetched Into prominence 
the importance of such legislations*  will in some 
measure,' atlea'sl, protect the public against Igno
rance and charlatanism ta the medical profession. 
And now. If that protection ta not to be denied, It 
ta season for tbo legislature to protect thb public 
against tho Ignorance ahd charlatanism riitrlt 
Ing from that Ignorance whl:h the medical 

’schools are grinding out at such appalling rite, 
. These schools arc chartered b tho State, and 
are subject to such control b o legislature as 
tho protection of the picnic u..,» .«quire. They 
arc bylaw authorized to lesuo dlpidmas upon the 
condition, necessarily Implied, that such diplomas 
bo Issued only to those who, by thorough study, 
shall have qualified themselves to practice medl- 
cine. -The schools aro annually Issuing diploma*  
to men who have not quallfl-d themselves by 
thorough study, and whoso studies In tlie schools, 
as tho f&culllea cannot but know, havo beeu moat 
su 
practice. It ta season tho legislature reVokec 
these charters, or compelled the schools to faith- 

" ' ' ..................... i as tola-
schoqls are 

rflclal. Tho terms are too short 
rfleial course to be fairly studied, 

urinations are a farce. Tho fool of the 
.cl nvarlably receives a diploma. Tho remedy 
ta fibvloua. Iho schools should applv it them- 
solves. If they do not, the legislature should take 
proper action to compel It to bo done. The course 
of study should be made thorough. The terms of 
study should very much lengthened ta order to 
e'nablo students to master tho course. Tho ex, 
aminations should be made bona fide. Such, re*  

.form would make » diploma signify more than 
that, the bolder had paid certain fees aud for a 
verv limited period ftatened to lectures which he 
had not tlmo to dlgcsL »nd which, in themselves, 
wero mere outlines, designed.for sfeidoril*  who 
wore to be rushed through the course. Thn char
ters of the schools which refuse to conform to all 
these requirement*  should be revoked The pub
lic health ta already too much endangered by 
quacks, and schoqta which are but mills to grind 
out quacks should be closed.—Ttmu.

‘Another. Contczuptible Fraud.

. ------- • * • x
Mrs- Huntoon, the celebrated Splrl’.ualtat of the 

Eddy family, who has been giving sdsncea at 
Derby Line (or the past two weeks, was exposed 
at Bccbo Plaln.-P Q , Tuesday nlgbL When the 
spirit of the "big Indian" appeared It wm grab
bed, and proved to bo Mrs. Huntoon. She wm ac- 
So pan I cd by Mr. Wayand wife, of Burke, VL, 

o pegged plleously not to be exposed to the 
public, ood offered to refund the money which 
had bccu-takcn at the door.—Jutland ( Fl) Jbper.

You will see- by tho above enclosed slip, cut 
from our Rutland, paperfthat Mrs. Mary (Eddy) 
Huntoon bu been caught ta Canadk during ojio 
of her materialization humbug exhibitions. Tbo 
success of tho expos<5 Is probably due to tho fact 
lhat the wm not very well protected by Mr. Uun- 
toon, who usually site near her to meot with per
sonal violence anv attempt to seize tho material, 
lied spirit (Mrs. Huntoon). Al PleManl Lake, Id 
MaasachuMtls, iMt fall, a woman taught hor in 
the dark, and called for a light, Mylng, “I have 
Kt Mrs. Huntoon’» arm." No sooner said tain 

a wm struck by a strong arm. whlah causodijor 
to lose her grMp. The Eddy Mances havo always 
been guarded In the same manner,h/accompllces 
wbo had abundance of physical force and.dlsposl- 
tions that dare.do anytnloff. Many of their exhi
bitloot, especially lhe'Indlau war dances, with 
the um of sword» aud revolvers,-were of such a 
tavagoaud boisterous nature, that moat inveatl 
gators would alt qulotly with fear and trembling 
during tho darkness. Usually the guards of tbo 
cMtle, and tho over credulous and omj victims, 
would bo placed on tho platform or ta the f^nl 
row, wltt( the usual Instruction to “take hold of 
hands, aod not let io,**  that will destroy condi
tions.'*  I suppose the era of general common 
sense will nover come to Spiritualists m a class, 
any more than Co other people. P. T. Barnum 
used to aay, “The majority of pcoplo will pay 
more for bumbug than tof genuine honesty." 

_ _ ___ NffWMAM Wiiu.
Rutland, VC., Feb. 97th, 1879.

Ith . L. tanltanM' *h*d ,cM th” “mo ara i,,rCüd tO aUend co1 
indie» within Ibi > let 'f* 0 procure a diplomi, or pass the examine.

i) per Octal, and not such m to qualify aov body/trr
ridice. Ills season tho legislature racked rotta. RriWo-Phtiotoohtoal Joura.

fully discharge tho trust confided to them 
suing diplomas. Tho courses tn the schi
notorlonsl 
fòr eve 
The e

lego and procure a diploma, or pass the examine- 
tlon of lhe board. It iinafd that thia protects tho 
people against unqualified uractltloners. but we 
doubt IL Of the old practitioner*  who got In free, 
there are some very feebl« brethren, and of the 

mfruduates tlicro la a boat that arc worse than pat
ent medicines. Indeed, If I had to take' my choice 
between the ordinary -jegular country doctor and 
the patent medicine veòdcr, I should take the lat
ter a hundred to one, andateci rery’inueb safer 
with my life.. 4 , ’

Your medical ssa almoat Invariably haY8>ty»ep. 
akin, and very frequently this 1» hla j/rinrlpal 
stock In trade, unte**  hl*  eelf-conceltjountaT lie 
has a routine of R'a with which ho punishes the 
unfortunate souls who fall Into hla hand*,  and 
IboM who lire through It he gaiters himself he 
curesrand those who die are credited to Provi
dence. _____ ______

Do not understand ran to aav that a medical 
education la not a good thing—the more the bet. 
ter—nor that a diploma testifying to It la not a 

•good thing. But unfortunately tho two do not go 
together. I would rather trust tho common seose 
of tho people In employing thoae whom they had 
found successful In treating dlaea«e,_for success la 
the beat evidence of merit. _ ------

We want no law to drive students into our col- 
lego. 'As people learn more of themselves and of 
medicine, they will demand higher attainments 
from physician«, and the demand will be met by 
better studente, and mote thorough Instruction In 
medical college». Lèi theao things right them- 
Selves; they will without tho Interference of law. 
maker». The people (dear lamb») are abundantly 
able to protect themselves.

Good law-makers, let thing's alone, and let peo- 
pie physle themselves, or choose their physicians 
as they please. Look after the moral*  of tho tend, 
provl^ abundant note for lawyer« to catch the 
unwary, balk loudly and long of economy, and 
taxes, provide way» and means for spending the 
publie-money—In One. do every thing cl»c but 
bother your heads about physic. It would be 
Just as sensible to look after preachers as doctors, 
and preacHterthe kind of theology and who shall 
administer It, as to look after our profession;
• If any one doubt*  the (jicta stated, 1 stand ready 
to prove t»r statistics that your dlplomated regu. 
ter doctor basa mortality In hta practice from two 
to ten times greater than would have occurred If 
no medicine had been used, atrtl the patient*  bad 

'¿Imply rent, good food, and Rood nursing. When, 
therefore, the tew.Makers wish to protect tho 
lives of the people, thry would do well to look af- 
ter theao persona.—EdetIMedical Journal. .

-------A NtrnDKe-Clrcumntaace.

* - ,8*11  Lako City, Feb. 14.

Can you spare a little of your valuable timo to 
consldyrtbe following statement? On the 4th of 
February, l had a loved daughter pass over tho 
river, her busband being five hundred miles away. 
Her last words were, “My poor old man will nover 
aeo me again.” I summoned him by telegraph, 
and on hla arrival, ho atated that before he re
ceived the dispatch, ho was Impelled to rise from 
his seat »nd turn to the door on two occasions, as 
If to embrace hrr. On tho evening of her death, 
wo hold a social circle, when I was controlled by 
an Indian, who said that my papoose had gone 
to see her brave. But now cornea the most par
ticular part of my eta'tement: On the arrival of 
her husband, he. with three rotet|vea, went into 
the rqom to see the remains of hta wife, and while 
standing viewing the body, with his head resting 
on the shoulder of hta brother, tears wero seen to 
^u«b from her eyes, and upon being wiped away, 
came %galn and agalu, and' tho eyelashes h«d the 
wet appearance ortboso of » living person, who 
had Wen weeping. This occurrod five days after 
death, and when toe body wm frozeu for preserva
tion. On the following uiórnlng tho husband and 
atater-ln-taw were standing In the hallway, talk- 
lu^^hls^oss, wheu two heavy and distinct sobs .

PerbajH. I had bktlcr »1*1»  that tho deceased 
wife waa ool a Bpirltualtal; nor ta her husband.

Wm. Pinnock.
Wo are free to confess that some portions of the 

sbovo letter are, to us, highly Improbable; but 
the writer la vouched for In tuo strongest terms, 
by trustworthy men who havo known him well for 
many years.

Splrituallat for more than half a centqry, and

Ito abaolute reality. But J am not how anv 
with a mind of tbo caliber of thoao named, 
have given any attention to philosophy, 
firm the possibility of the oontaet of co

II. L. E««ln writes: I cannot deny myself 
the privilege of saying to yon that the first page 
of your last Imhs, No. 96, Is worth a whole year’s 
subscription« ■ Nothing can bo-more trno than Dr. 
Watson’s article on “Spirit Life." The same may 

.bo »aid of H. Tuttle on “Perihelion Plagues;**  but 
tho beet of all Is A. J. Davh on the "Black Death." 
This should be printed In every paper In Aho 
land, In large letters. If observed and put In prac
tice, It would. In my estimation, benefit tbo world 
more than all the doctors between the poles. But 
what moat surprises me Is. that such minds like 
your honorable self, Dr. Watson and Tuttle, af 
firm (Jo possibility of spirit matcriallx*tloo  and 
dematerialization (I). I bard boon a' confirmed 
Spiritualist for more than half a century, and 

- have held converse wllb spirit*,  and feel certain of 
—.... . ................................... , 000

, who 
firm Ihe poMlbllily of the contact of contredfu 

tory aubntaneea. lot alono that, of ono becom- 
In« tho other,—but that spirit*  do appear, so as 
to be seen, felt and heard, Is nbt to be dlspul- 
®d- Ti”’ “»•Uk« M®» >“ seer supposing the 
spirit has, for tho lime being, become matter. In 
order to make Itself manifest to material senses, 
when tho truth. Is (and this Is what wo want), the 
whole chtogo la in the medium, who, for a tirde. I*  
so conditioned by spirit power aA’.o enable him 
or her. to discern and converse with spirit*.

Frot. B. G. Eeeleo writes: Unfortunately 
there aro but few men anywbore, who can keop a 
cool, clear head In tta.inrosUgaUon of medium
ship. They ire usuallyelther too credalous or 
too incredulous It seems Impossible to get them 
to comMna care, candor and indifference, to all. 
sorts ot theories when InvesUgaUng.

A. 5?’ writes: I do love the J al.
and think that all who read II y ben
efited. It has completely unprejt mind,
and made mo a free thinker. I b the day tho 
first number came Into my band

___  ______________ l__________

lieport ot the Omro, Wls., «feetlug.

Tothg Editor ot the ltauoic»t‘niio*oHrio*L  Jod»«* l
It Is with a great degreo of pleasure that I al- 

tempt to give you a report of our quarterly meet- 
Ing at this place, whlchl closed on Swnday even. 
Ing lasL To say that.l) was a glorious success 
-would bo but 4 faint expression of -the reality. 
Owing to the bard times. It waa thought by tomn 

bo a hazardous undertaking to attempt to hold 
a Quarterly meeting In mid winter, but the Splr- 
Ituallsta and liberals of Omro aod vicinity know 
no such word as fall, and the success of tho effort 
proves that whatever may bo the condition of our 
cause In other localltlea, hero it is grandly alive, 
with fair prospect*  of a permanent existence.

The meetlog w<*  called-,to order on Friday 
eventag, Feb. 91st, and after a short Umo spent In 
general-conference, 0. W. 8tewarl , ' 
present status of Spiritualism a/d progressive 
thoughL Hta remarks wore wety-Zeeo.IvcM by a fair 
audience. On Saturday morning tho meeting was 

^called to order by President Lock wood, of'Ripon, 
and In conference tho subject of'rplrllusl ratios 
was discussed, Prof, Lock wood- comparing tbo 
mind to a musical Instrument who«o strings al
ways vibrate pitch and quality..........................
when ho beard an Individual conve 
always tell hta degreo of culture, at

bls con-

le «pent In 
•be on tho

He said that 
o could

- . ....................... .............. . — mental
and moral quality, because bls con*  Ion was 
simply a vibration of Ma mentality. After con
ference Mr. Btowart took up thia subject, and 
bandied It with bls accustomed skill and energy 
of thought, elaborating the subject wltn many 
Odo Illustrations.

In the afternoon tho conference hour was em
ployed In .discussing tho questions of suffrago 
and temperance, followed by a lecture on Finance 
bv Prof I. R. Sanford, of Fond du Lac, edltoCpt? 
TAs IVople'i Champion.’ Hla remarks wero well re
ceived. Id the cvenibg a largo party assembled 
at the ball, and Indulged In tho "Poetry of Mo. 
lion," at ord I ng, to Terpsichore.

Sunday morning dawned bright and pleasant, 
and a good audience assembled.at tbo hall. Tho 
question as to the right to criticise character 
was discussed, eliciting many fine thought*,  after 
which C. W. Stewart gave a lecturo on “Faith, 
Hope and Charily,” which In breadth of thought 
and beauty of expression bat never been surpass 

-ed In this place. Ha held his audience spellbound 
while th“ burning eloquence flowed from hla 
Una, combining the music of the rippling rl!l 
with the force of tho mountalri torrent.
' Io the afternoon conference, tho right of tho In- 
dividual to commit suicide was discussed' after 
which President Lockwood gave a lecture on 
"Mental Energy." In which ho bridged the chasm 
between Materialism and Spiritualism, to the 
complete satisfaction of a large and appreciative 

vaudlence. Of Prof. Lockwood too much cannot 
be said in praise. His motto Is, “Thoroughness," 
and whatever be docs. Is done in that manner. A 
deep thinker and logical rcasoncr, he handle»ev * 
cry subject with that-cool st forcible manner 
which characterizes the true kcholar.

Tho evening cxen-Ssca we 
clUtlog^jf Poe's Raven by 
cloahWF lecture by 
Heaven and Hell.' 
Ing were met try'voluntary contributions, 
than enough being raised for the purpose.

So you see (hat ’we are neither dead nor 
Ing, and wo expect to have a still better 
Ing In June at this place. Thia success is due, 
first-to the persistent perseverance of our peo- 
pie and the efficiency of our presiding ofljeer, 
nnd secondly to tho effort to build up our cause 
by harmonious and peaceful means.

Du J.‘C. Pimllim, 
Sec. Northern Wisconsin Association of Spirit- 

ualtala

occupied with a re- 
>f- Binford, and tbo 

Ìrl on ''Judgment, 
oiea of the meet- 

.......... i, more

sleep 
meet-

To th■ Eoivoa or th■ RiLtoio Pnito^oriiioat Jovbsal: 
A*  Treasurer and ex President of tbo Minnesota 

Spiritual Association. I wish to state some facta to 
tho Spiritualist*  of Minnesota. Bro. Th6mas 1(. 
8tewart was employed Uy the/Executlvq Board for 
the term of ono year. He colored upoq his duties 
about the 10th of January last; he labored ono 
mouth faithfully and well, and the result is he 
was obliged to return home perfectly discouraged 
tor tho want of co-operation and support, (ion. 
»equently the trustees of the Association wore 
obliged to put their handj down daep in tholr 
pockets, and remunerate dur brother for hta time 
and tabor spent, as be did not receive but very lit- 
tie except what he obtained from Hie Executive 
Board and Bro. Flower, of St. Pauf. Such 1» the 
situation and condition of Spiritualism In Minne
sota. Unless there is more united action, and 
'more Interest taken ta the best of all causes, 
Splrllualtam. by the Bpirltualtal*  of the State, the 
Executive Board will take no further action ta 
putting a State agent Into the field, until there arc 
sufficient numbers who aro wllllng'and auxlojjito 
sustain one

Spiritualism and It*  philosophy ta a living real!- 
tv. and It can be so demonstrated by ovoryson and 
oaugVter of humanity, by Investigation. Their 
numbers are many ta this 8tale. Three years ago 
there were over seven hundred members to 
tho Association, bih! I'make the assertion without 
fear of contradiction, that.there are more tban- 
threo times, lhat number of Spiritualist*  ta the 
8tate to-day
• Now, how many of that number aro willing to 
send in their names and tho amount .they aro 
willing to payifor the support of a State Mission, 
ary? All auch»are Invlled to send ta tholr names 
to the Treasure)*,  Silvanu# Jenkins, Farmington, 
Pakato Co., Minn., who- will keep a correct ac- 
count and registry of all names and- all money 
deceived, and report tbo.same In tho Jodhnaj. and 
ta tho Banner of Light.

Now, brethren, tbo publjc success of Spiritual
ism ta Minnesota, depends entirely upon your 
efforts. Wbat say you, ono and all, shall It go up

8. Jbnkins.
or down? Ficaie reply.

Farmington, Feb. 28lh

The Ber. Citarle*  Beecher on Spirit
ual .YlanlteRtaCioni.

The New York Herald says It Is "likely to isuie 
some commdtlon In orthodox circles In s^lte df 
the author's explicit declaration that be speaks 
only for hlmaolf ”

Tbo Datitmcy Hew» says: “Mr. Beecher’s book la 
Crtacipally occupied by an explanation of Christ- 

n dogmas mad<Mrom a Spiritualist's point of 
view, and la exceedingly fjlr and perfectly tem- 
Erate in tone. IIo shows no more favor to the 

inoclaste among Spiritualists than the most de
vout deacon might, but he explains away a groat 
mapy of the hard problemsta Christianity."

Tho PiMUAer't Weekly say*  "Spiritualists will 
bo glsd of such reinforcement as he brings to 
their cause, which has bad hard, luck for many 
months past: and Intelligent people not Spiritual, 
tat*  will gladly listen to a man of mind and char- 
acter like Mr. Boecher." *

Aa to Utah Inn ManUeatatlouR.
Dr. E W. H. Beck, of Delphi, Indiana, glves\n 

account of the wonderiul manifestations given 
through the modlutpshlp of a young gentleman, 
finely educated, and every day reliable, residing 
there. Tho manifestations are: Independent 
alate writing; wriltog on the Inside of a double 
alate, long communications being given; tho pre- 
sontaUon of spirit messiges whoa least expected, 
dropping apparently from nie>eUIng of tho room. 
From the report which Dr. Bocrfurntehos us, wo 
Judge that .the Bplrit-world Is determined to ¿rive 
the people what they moat want-lndtaputablo 
proof^hat spirits can and do communicate. ' 4

Britts A. Sawyer writes: I have perused the 
Joe rm al's pages for almost ton yean; we can
not very well be separated now, for the cause waa 
nover doarer to mo than at the present, and the 
JotmNAL*s  pages never, shone with .greater bril- 
Haney. It always bringoTood that ta satisfying to 
the hungiy.ooal and strength to the weary spirit. 
May the powers that ba for good still bless,and 
prosper IL

T. Warrla writes: I have been a reador .of 
tout papgr for ntariy etaM ywKfifid think 11 
has done more for ibo advancement of oar glori. 

oldMt subtertbera for the Journal,bq4 1 c^n't do 
WtbOvub !>» ’

Humbug» only charm where they are cultiva
ted ta the name of religion.

Our actions arc llko tho terminations of "ver
ses. which wo rh*/nic  as wo please. t

The whole fabric of modern thought ta Inter
penetrated wllb the teaalilnga of Bplritualtam.

Ntonr tbrowIngTy spirit*  Is as real as ta
ble-turning, but ta outdoor Instead of Indoor exer- 
c»*®-  ’ ' .

Who knows that there Is such an element a*  
pure »plrlt, wholly Independent of all co-relatlons 
with matter?
The Edndon - Spiritualist says: Tho 

higher tho Hype of men, the grbaler Is tholr ca
pacity for efficient organisation.

_‘*I*lte  is real, life ta earnest, 
Andjbo grave ta not Its goal: 

Dust thou art—to dustveturnost 
. Waa not spoken of tho soul."

HomnainbtillNtR and clairvoyant*  wero 
largely consulted In Paris recently, in attempt to 
discover what would bo the winning numbers In 
the lottery.

Wo do not expect a man to appreciate tho 
beauty of aJand*c*pe,  If the man has beeu blind 
from birth; aod irtlod. did uo| write hta moral 
law In each human soul, Bible» and.preachers 
would bo useless.

Nothing In 8:>lrltualtam ia eternally Tolled in 
mystery;*knd  It there ta anything which win not 
bosr tho clear searching ray» of reason and Intel
lect, wo will bring It forth to the sun, and find 
wherein the inystory lie*.
The Lbndori Nplrl|nallnt »«•: “Tho 

food which ta taken Into the system auracta el- 
thcT high or taw spirit»; and mediums should bo 
particularly careful of what they cat and drink 
before giving »¿ancca.

Ills a mlstakoo Idea that ta conscious medi
umship tho medium ta controlled by tho iplrlt. 
The spirit does not take possession of the medi
um, but tho medium ta »Imply overshadowed by 
tbo spirit, and more,or less Influenced.

Tho fact of a future life being domonbtrated so 
clearly, proves (bat mau ta pussesaod of a secret 
power not found ta any other form of being. Il 
Is tho possession of- this power that salsca man 
from an animal to tho stature of a god.

It ta Impossible for spirit*  to produce manifest
ations unlMS a medium 1» within a certain radius,. 
Just as It would bo impossible to »end a.telegram 
unlesa tho battery wcro powerful yhough, for, 
without clyctrlcity, tho wlro would bo of mo serv
ice. .

Waknow very well that tho moat compact sub
stance ta liable to be evaporated Into the Invisi
ble, and may return to a tangible stale, so that 
the boundary lino between the material and the 
spiritual may not bo so very marked or abrupt aa 
sonio Buppoac.

Nplrituallam 1» a divine revelation for tho 
benefit of »clenlltlc and other akentlca, showing 
us clearly what ta the real essence of religion and 
truth, teaching ua to distinguish clearly between 
tho "wheat and Iht-ChalT'ta religious doctrines 
of every description.

Itciuovc the bltadlng patav Of cultivated ig
norance and organix<*d  envy and error, and let the 
people seo face to face with naluro, and Iho de
pravity So long nursed In theological school» will 
soon yield to the divinity within, and ccmo to 
cbarin and chain the millions.

•‘O Helper! O Healer! whoover thou art, 
Let love, like an angel, abide In thy heart. 
Lot mercy plead low for the sinful and wrong. 
Lot might, born of Justice and right, make thee 

strong;
Then help shall descend at thy call from above, 
And peaco In thy bosom shall rest like a dove."

It ta claimed that every .medium ta dtallngutat)- 
• ed by acolor, and that color Indicates the partlcu- 
lar spirit or aphere of bis surrounding», and corre
sponds to a sphere ta the Spirit-world to which 
all the »plrlt*  controlling hip must come; the 
dark colors indicate lower form» of devclopramt, 
and tho lighter colors Indicate higher forms of de
velopment.

Nplrltiiallain. ^clng cosmopolitan ta It*  ele
ment*.  alm» and objects, embraces all shade*  and - 
condition» of mankind, and weaving out of these 
variegated threads^ beautiful spirit form that is 
both useful aud 'ornamental—useful to the world 
of humanity as a messenger, a guide and protect
or, and ornamental because possessed of all the 
Siallllcs that arc required to beautify and adorn 

o mind.

"Tho awful shadow of some unsoen power 
Floats, tho’ unseen, among ua."

"While yet a boy I sought for ghost*,  and sped 
Thro’ many a IIMeolog chamber, cave and ruin, 
And starlight wood, with fearful steps pursuing 
Hopes of high talk with thirdopsrted dead. 
I was not hearl; I saw them tioL" ,

• -ShrUey.
'Methinks I feel now strength within me rise, 
Wings growing, and dominion gi/en mo targe, 
Beyond this deep; whatever dra/a mg on. 
Or sympathy, or some connatural force, 
Powerful at greatest distance to unite 
With secret amity things of like kind Q 
By.secr'etest conveyance."

- —Milton’s 'TuraJiar ¿oaf," Book X.
The Eondon Spiritualise .speaks aa fol

lows of a ¿I’anco: The chief lest tho public would, 
csre to know about was that a materialized hand 
took tho hand of Mr. Serjoant Cox, drawjng him 
upward*,  until he was obliged to stand with bls 
feet on the top of tho tablo to follow It. lie thon 
placed hta baud against the celling, and aakod 
tbo materializes hand to tap it while there After 
a delay vf a minute or two Ibis was done; the 
sitters on elthor aide of the medium testified that 
at that moment they wero bolding his hat da

*<*novr  wonderful ta deathl
The wakener of tho soull 
Hta eye*  are full of sleep, 
Hta heart ta full of love. 
Ills touch ta full of peace, _ 
Gently the languid motion" - 
Of every pulse subsides." ' ’

. Glldlnr from out tho body he ha*  worn, 
. Wltbont a Jar to break

The mjrstlc strain of harmony that winds
With st-nse-dtasolvlng music through tbo soul. 

We are at liberty I"

• The following extract from A/Haa (p. 187kedlt- 
ed by Keith Johnston (Stanford, 1878), displays a 
knowledge on tho part of savages which is lack
ing ta ninety per cent, of professor« of science:-— 
"Tho savage's cardinal virtue is bis dovotlon to 
hta'family, a feeling reaching beyond the limit*  of 
life and the visible worl|L The members of tho 
»»me family, and even of the same tribe, aro 
bound by tie*  of the greatest fidelity ono to the 
other. Towards olh'eis they may show them*elve*  
treacherous, dtahbneft, and ruthless; amongst 
themselves they are over kind, loving aod true. 
The dead are often burlod ta the houso occuplM 
by them when alive. Their kinsmen do not look 
on them -die*  devoured by worms, but aa an 
ethereal s around their hearths, and
still lining In n with them. Hence the
custom of setting some food or a bowl of palm 
wine apart for tholr deceaaod relative*:  for tbo 
African believes that In the food also dwells a soul 
that Inspirit of th® departed can partake of, 
while-■I matter Itself of their -nourishment,, 
like the bodloa of men, fall*  a prey to corruption. ’ 
Toll him that the soul*  of the dead dwell In spaces 
far removed from earth, and he laughs at yo<with 
a conscious feeling of superior wisdom, and re
lates of ghost*  seen by him'at night, and ot mys
terious sounds which havo reachod hla oars. 
Knows he not, moreover, that the de«r ones are 
tn hl*  midst? Is he not porsuaded that he Uyrr 
In their very preaonce? Hence he ficta no aens« 
of loneliness; when he ha*  no human fellowihip 
the ghosts of ths dead are at his e!de,and hs staffs 
to them of his loys and his sorrows."

A Tlmour or an AUlla towsrs unapproachlogly 
abovs hta horde: but the" last great struggle in 
which ths world has seen ths Cromwell was not a 
hero, bat an tatelllgc-nl andumited nation. And 
to whatever ago they may'belong, the greatest, 
ths most godllksof mon, are men. not gods; they 
Us Ute offsprtag ot their age; thsy( would bi 
nothing wlthoottholr followmon.-ziiMtO.

Bewuly 1s truth, troth, beauty,- th J ta aU 
. I knowonsarth, andaU ye need rfknow. -

Ose ot the oldMt nd boot known BpIritualtaU
writes: X want to speak my mind on Che lui Jón-
■al, No. 96. It was by far Ue beai number ever
Issued, and Ue best number of noy spiritual pa-*
per I ever sa».
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DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.

RELIGIOPHILO8O.PHI0AL JOURNAI
I

Being Short Sunday Exercise« for Spiritu
alists.

IHUMBKR TIIIKTY-FIVK.Ì

I The thinkers »cd seera -Jt all the ftgr« here 
been laid under contribution In thlaBeriea. Credit 
will be given In dne time; but no distinction la 
hire made between what In original and what la 
aelectcd or compiled. These artpl«« are prepared 
by a competent a.cholar, whoae wide reaearcb and 
great attainment« well St him for the teak, and 
entitle hla labors to the blgheatconsideration. Il 
la to be understood that In publishing what ap
pears under the above head, we do not thereby, 
■ecesaarilt.endorse It all.—Ed. JovmmsuI

Tho facts of SpiritUHllsm are not t»eculiar 
to the 10th century. All ages and all na
tions have known them; but never till now 
biavo they been investigated In. the light of 
a calm and' fearless Bflence. Tho Bible Is 
full of those facta, and its pnenmatotogy 
can lx*  fairly understood and fully accepted 
only in co-ordination with the kinffrwl phe
nomena of which we now have knowledge.

Why are our facts still discredited by so 
many phyalclsts to view of so much testi
mony? Nay. why are so many clergymen 
regard lew of the pneumatology involved In 
the Bible? Is it -because they seeing, see 
not; and hearing they hear not, neither do 
they understand V . , ■

What strange aversion’there was,not long 
alflcc, to Kat»ral Religion, m though even a 
thought of It were disloyalty to-revelation, ’ 

. "and yet actually the Scriptures themselves 
assume IL It was not ChrisL but Tlmothv,. 
who daimca for Jesus that be had abolish
ed death, and brought life and Immortality 
to light. The doctrine of immortality was 
theiUield by the whole' Jewish nation, ex- 

. cepttog the Sadducees. Christ presupposes 
the fact of this belief. The reality of de
moniacal possession wift assumed by him. 
Soothsaying is not vouched for by the Gos- 
Sl, but tbo reality of it Is p

hen Jenna »ayp, "He that l> i ears 
hear, let him hear,” he presu some 
kind of "spiritual understantoi g" In the 
mind»of oquK’. at least, of his pearers.

Ah! we ahould »ore easily « lieve in a 
life to come. If the present life re to us 
the wonderful thing which it ougiiv-w-vro. 
We lose the fine sense and the nice relish 
of the mystery that invests us here. Hence 
our inaptitude and our insensibility. And 
bcnco the faculty of * right spiritual sym
pathy is blunted In us and enfeebled.

The Hebrew and Christian Scriptures are 
full of corrolmrativP/proofa of tho facta nnd 
phenomena from wKich we deduco our con
victions. Channing, w-ho wroto before 
Modern Spiritualism had appeared, declares 
that the true view of heaven which tho 
Scriptures give,—that which reason sanc
tions. ffnd that which can most power
fully realize, 1«. that the tranallioo to the 
spiritual world will not essentially change 
our nature. He says: “We shall be the 
same being« as pn earth; vie ahall retain 
our present faculties,our prpent affections, 
our love of knowledge, love of beauty, love 

• of action,love of approbation, our sympa
thy. gratitude, and pleasure in success. We 
shall probably, too, have bodies not very 
different from what we now have.’’-

He furtlier says: "It is possible that the 
distance of heaven lies wholly in tho veil 
of fle«h which we now' want power to pen
etrate. A new sense, anew eye, mightshow 
tlie spiritual world compassing us on every 
side. In an Important sense our departed 
one*  may be present; for what do.we mean 
by presence! Am I not present to those of 
Sou who are beyond the reach of my arm.
ut whom I distinctly see? And is it at all 

inconsistent with our knowledge of nature*  
to suppose that those in heaven, whatever 

' Im their abode, may have spiritual senses.— 
organs, by which they may discern tho re
mote us clearly as we do the near?"

Spiritualism Is a demonstrated faoL The 
Investigations of all the years since 1M8, 
have proven beyond all doubt tho occur
rence of phenomena, to which the general 
voice of civilized men in all agre of the 
world,have given a nameequivalent to our 
word tpiHUial. The physicists of our day 
who presume to pronounce upon these facts 
without tong, patient and persistent inves
tigation, are guilty of nothing leas than 
charlatanry. As well might a savage pre
sumo io utter his sarcasms against tho 
possibility of the telephone or tho tele-’ 
Kpli, ns for a Carpenter, a Lankester, or a 

ockol, to toll us that the phenomena tes
tified to by hundreds of careful ^Juvestlga- 
tor« In our day. do not occur, have never 
occurred.

A competent Investigator must not oblv 
have th© scientific faculty. In a* high «tate 
of cultivation, but the faculty of recogniz
ing a fact; even though it be a spiritual one. 
when it comes up under such conditions 
that it admits of no solution known to our 
physical science. The highest cognitions 
aro Inovor reached by the inoro exercise of 
thoknowing faculty, on whatever subject 
exercised. Imaginative force has helped 
much. Instincts and aspirations may be 
higher (han external knowledge. Many 
thingsare known only by being felt; all yi- 
tal force« are fundamentally unknowable; 
but they exist not the less because would-be 
philosopher B, or would-be philosopher C., 
has no machinery with which to measure 
or control them. -
. A».wlth the question of a spiritual enti- 

ty,’«o with lhe question of theism, the phys
icist, with his scientific blinders on, taking 

_ in no nido view, is unfavorably disposed for 
real knowledge. He is all eyes and all fin
gers*  and confessedly neither with the 
fleshly ©yd can, cne see God, nor with the 
fleshly finger can one handle him. And so 
it comes about that a physicist, when left 
to the meagre resources of his own science 
of jMtbnMUitie*,  may coqie not to believe in 
mind at all, and of course to deny the dl- 
tine existence. Let him "torture nature as 
he will, strike out all lorte of flashing elec- 
tricldee, pry curiously Into the-secret 
spring work of vital machinery by mon
strous vivUfrctlons, yet he cannoUlay his 
finger on ($od. There Is, thcreforq^to him 
no Gbd—nothing that he can lay hiS finger 
on; therefore nothing at all; and he can 
only talk about laws add forces, and an eter. 
nal bUnd struggle of the itroiqflMi to super

Buch is the sad fashion by which, the 
study of mere physical science, unelevated 
by a»hiah religious philosophy, runs^lnto 
the blank vacuities and blind fortuities of 
athclam. It must always be so. No pyra
mid ever stood upon its apex, and no rea
sonable explanation of a reasonable world 
can bo evolved from a tabulation of moro 
extenianile*.  The kingdom of true knowl
edge,'like the kingdom of heaven, is within. 

< Xo philosophy worth the name was ever 
arrivedat by external Induction alone. The 
spiritual theory is the only rational comple
ment of our spiritual facts. Ry induction 
dead shells may be gathered, but the life of 
the soft-bodied creature which inhabit*  the 
shell. Is produced by the living power of 
Divine Reason, the soul of this mysterioui- 
ly-ordered world, which elude*  all mlcro-

scopes' to behold, and tte!ie9"ail pincers to 
grasp*.  \

Never have I truly seen you. nor you me. 
We have*  only seen the manifestations of 
each other. Each of us, in our real self, an
swers to tho common Idea of spirit; we arc 
intangible. Aro wo not, .then, even hero 
and now. spirits that are shaped Into a 
body, an appcnrarice? This is no metaphor: 
it is a simple scientific facL. O heaven! It 
is rnysterlo’is. it Is. awful, to consider that 
we not only carry, each, a future ghost 
within him. but are. In very deed, here and 
now. ghosts I t -

• "\ * -
rkcitXtions*

Oh. for a faith that will not shrink
Though pressed by every foe!

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly wou! •

A faith that keeps the/narrow way 
Till life’s last hour Is li^d.

1 And With a pure celestial ray 
Lights up a dying bed!

Lord, give us such a faith as this. 
And then, whale’er may come,

"We’ll taste even here the hallowed bliss 
Of an eternal hope.

O everlasting Light
Shine graciously within.!

Brightest of all on earth that’s bright, 
Come,sbino away my Bin! -

0.everlasting truth, 
Truest of all that’s true.

Sure guide of erring age or youth. 
Lead meant! teach the too!

O everlasting Strength! 
Uphold me in the way;

Bring me. in spite of foes, at length.
To joy and light and day.

f ADDRESS.

Infinite Power, whom men call by varl- 
amefl, but whoso grandeur and love no 

aroe"expresses, and no words can toll; 
Cause of causes, conserving Providence to 
each, we lift our thoughts to thee, and’ 
would be conscious,If but for a moment, of 
the sunlight of thy Presence, that we may 
commune with thee and thy beloved, and 
fill our souls with exceeding comfort anti a 
renewing strength. Wethank thee for all 
the revelations of thy wisdom and thy love, 
whether in the visible universe or In tho 
soul of man; and should much seem to us.’ 
dark, enigmatical and not to be explained, 
give us that sense of .our limitations, that 
power of reason, that Inward light, which 

^hall quicken our I al th and enable us to see 
through all cloud» the tokens of thy agency.

Father of tho univefse—our father I If. 
we have but thee, we are rich indeed, 
though all that the world balls riches may 
fall. If we have but thee, we may pass 
through dark aud rugged ways, and falter 
not, though want and death may threaten. 
If we have but thee, we are exalted, though 
all men look down upon us. If we have but 
thee, death Itaelf cannot rob us of our joys, 
should it even tear our cherished ones from 
our arms. For death Is thv angel messen
ger; he takes I hem to thee, and in tho Im> 
som of thy love we shall find .them again. 
If we have but thee, we possess all things, 
IJclp us, we pray thee, to attain to an in
spiring sens« of tlris, and of the great'truth 
vbhich thy bouncy has made so clear to us— 
the fact of our immortality. Ajnen.

11YMN.
Come.ye disconsolate, where'er ye Ungulsh. 

Come, at the mercy-seat fervently kneel;
Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell 

your anguish.
Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot

JowofJho desohite, lighroMhe stravlng.
Hope of tho penitent, fadeless and pure;

Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly say
ing,

Earth has no sorrow that heavon cannot 
' 'cure..

invocation. __ whether in each successive Influx the primal
Pity our frailties, O Lord, and help <isuF\germ of the animal was formed by the di-

• INVOCATION.
Pitv our frailties.

And tnr.pardon for our offences in our own 
emancipation from all sin and wrong, (live 
us the comforts and thê hopes of a religion 
pure, ra al nnd undejlled; a religion so 

• li to take In God, immortality anti the 
s uni world; a religion that looks with 
cbftrlty on all. throws down no man’s altar, 
and thinks harshly of no man for Jils sin
cere convictions. Lead us into thy truth, 
and let us bo partakers of thy love. Amen.

. MOLLIE FANCHER.

Communication from Dr. A. Johnson.

To tbo Editor of the Ilellglo PhUoeophlyl JouinsJ:
As the public mlnjJ has been agitated In 

regard to the singular phenomena,-display
ed by Miss Fancher, with your permission 
the writer desires to make a few remarks, 
concerning that somewhat extraordinary- 
case. Every truth of Urie class which has 
b{en presented to tho world, has been cruci
fied a thousand times bqfore it hatl a respect
ful hearing. In the barbarian ages it was 
death to promulgate truths which were not 
recognized by the lead! ng factions, but,lhank 
heaven, today the rack and thumb' screw 
are not In YOffue, though the same intoler
ant spirit of vituperation tostill in existence 
among the bigoted. The world, thus far, 
has been In combat between truth and er
ror.'and untold millions have been slaught- 
erod to appease the spirit of revenge. Even 
In this day of our boasted knowledge nnd 
civilization, tbo whole world Is in a state of 
unrest and conflicts are everywhere appar
ent on account of superficial attainments.- 
Profound tr.ulbs are not comprehended by 
the multitude, and heni-e these controver- 
sie« now In progress concerning the case of 
Miss Fancher. After the mind of the pub 
lie has been thus far agitated in regard to 
those, psychological phenomena, we have a 
right to ask. how Is It that these- material
istic minds have so wasted thWr time as to 
deny, at this lute period, that wonderful fac
ulty of clairvoyance which bin been known, 
to millions of Intelligent persons all through 
the ages, and all over the world ? Those in
tellectual gentlemen who are walking ency
clopedias of facta without knowing that 
they have aouls, ought to know that they 
have undeveloped faculties, which, if prop 
erly unfolded, would render them capable 
of comprehending the Intuitional nature of 
man. 'They should be reminded that man 
is more than a mire animal, that there arq 
two distinct entitle*  Involved in his nature, 
and when we can draw a just line of distinc
tion between the animal and spiritual na
ture«, we shall be more modeat in ourtafllrm-*  
atlons and denials as to what may be possi
ble or impoaslble to.an unfolded human so»d.- 
All the .poasloillUea of heaven and earth, 
either latent dr developed,.are centered in 
man; be M the crowning flower of divinity, 
and therefore ahould not be ahut up w I th
in tl>e harrow aphere of the .five material 
sense*.  An intuitional soul lives an inner 
life, which the- external intellect cannot 
comprehend.

Comets df opinion will exist until we 

educated to know what we are. A sci- 
tific education is tho great nebd of the 

age. and the only means to redeem humani
ty from disease, dishonesty ami strife. We 
require an education to teach uh the out*  
lines of thp laws of being, and tho science 
of life in everj*  (tojMirtmeqt of our nature, 
before harmony can exist. Ignorance a 
selfishness have caused all lhe miser! 
on this earth. Arrogance is the wea 
ignorance, and ridicule Is a cheap su tute 
for argument To deny that whlc we do 
not comprehend, is simply self-deception. It 
would be more modest nnd profitable for, 
those who are determined to know nothing 
but what they can discover from Iheinown 
8tan(l-j»oint,eto investigate matters wLicli 
they tlonotcbinprbhenn. than to insulttnose 
who know wliht they ufiirtn. >

The writer js unknown to Miss Fancher^ 
ami also to those who have appeared in this 
controversy.' (He does not wish to appear 
In any way except as an advocate or the 
truth as regard\a delicate spirit which is 
suspended between two state*  of existence, 
against the assablta of crude minds who 
boastingly proetaim their Ignorance in ev
ery line they publish. Nor oan they have 
a rational.conception upon such an'exalted 
theme until they esn coinproljend the laws 
of psychology, of which tlurtisands of Intel
ligent minds have had in6reor,less knowl
edge for centuries.', ThertXi» no effect with
out >a cause, and anytlriug which is con- 
trolldd by a law, requires conditions to be 
compiled with In order to insure approprl- 

tlons present In the c;ise’of Mtns Fancher, 
lhe spirit is in an extremely sensitive state, 
and shrinks from all rude contacL • The in
terference of one materialistic positive mind 
would so destroy the harmony of any such 
sensitive organization, as to render all fair 
experiments impossible. Independent clair
voyants can read sealed loiters, and If you ’ 
give thorn a relic of an*  ¡»eraon, no matter 
where they are, or whether dead or alive, 
they will describe all their characteristics. 
They are not confined to time or ftpaco. Any 
one who attempt*,  to limit tho immortal 
spirit, knows nothtogof Its subtle nature. 
There are instances recorded ih all sacred

.tu rollìi ni univi iti i unni«- vp »-
ftle romito. Under tho psychological condì-

could not comprehend. The World is phys
ically. mentally and morally sick, and there 
are no (adequate remedies in existence to 
me« these deplorable conditions; nothing 
but knowledge, wisdom and moi al integrity 
can produce harmony on this discordant

Evolution.

The emphatic language of my Brooklyn 
lecture in reference-to materialistic evolu
tion. might possibly strike unpleasantly 
those who have been interested in the phi
losophy of evolutibn. 1 would take occa
sion, therefore, to say that I do not object 
to the recognition of evolution as the law 
of nature, but only to Urn materialistic view, 
that evolution comes solely from matter 
and force, as maintained by Haeckel and a 
large, increasing number of scientists.

Evolution.is both spiritual and material. 
Matter itself appears to be un evolution or 
creation from spirit by methods not yet un
derstood, and all liviwgorganltatlon of mat
ter reqkiies'a life force or spirit (>ower for 
its commencement and maintenance.

Obviously the spirit or life of a germ de
termines its entire career as a plant or ani
mal. Its whole nature and capacity are im
mutably Axed in the beginning, subject on
ly to modification by surrounding Influences, 
but not to transmutation of species.

Geology establishes tho successive Influx

n of

and profane hlstorlesof camping Individuals opposite the Lansing House; Ihn Everett 
"»>- «„ UK.„Wly ?fty .nd >,

of life or spirit, in the successive develop-- kindly spedt considerable time and labor In 
meat of various animals, snbwing that crea- Btrengthenlngthe hands of the society In Its
lion Is by influx and not bjt instantaneous 
flat. There remains only the question 

vine energy from the inorganic element, or 
any nonvital material, or was exercised up- 
)on conceptional germs by infusing therein a 
higher form of life.

The latter appears to nio tho moat ration
al supposition, and If so. It may not be un
reasonable to expect, when materialism dis- 
appears from colleges, and human intelli
gence approaches more nearly the divine, 
that new formsof animal and vegetablellfe 
may be introduced on .tho globe by means 
of human, spiritual and divine agency;

I am confident, indeed, that we have not 
Cet reached the apex of evolution in man; 
ut that a higher humanity will be found 

on this globe somo centuries hence than 
anything we have at present—as far beyond 
the.average humanity of to-day as we are 
beyond the ancient lukoslwollors and cave1 
dwellers of Europe.

Anthropology shows mo how this is prac
ticable, and if tho most enlightened portion 
of the race were to be gradually segregate-l 
1rt ^suitable location, it would not require 
more-than oneVntury to realise IL

True religion lithe most potent factor of 
humap evolutLoq^and it is for this reason 
that I am giving especial attention now to 
the presentation of enlighteued Christiani
ty—the light to guide, and the power to im- 
pt^human progress.*as  a false Christianity 
hfl been so potent in hindering human im
provement

In this iirogrosalve movomonL Christians 
(of the churctfes), Spiritualists and scien
tists, may harmoniously combiner for-true 
rollgion is the'ëssence of-harmony. • 
/ • J. R. Buçiianan.

1 Livingstone Place, New York.

Work,Michigan, Work 11

Let every Michigan reader turn to the 
Jo (/rm al of March lit, find on page live ar
ticle, “Read and Act,’’ etc., cut out or copy 
tho form for a rcmonstrqnce against a doc
tors' law, and get it signed toon and send to 
his member of the legislature In Lansing. 
They are good up to the defeat or passage 
of the bill, but it may come up any-day, so 
batten your work. It Lrimportant. Defeat 
this’plot for a doctors’ monopoly and the 
prohibition of our»mediums and clairvoy
ants from healing the sick. .

— y
- Mu. Wm IL-Tick,of Brooklyn, has kindly 
ftirnlshed us with a oarofnlly prepared re- 
port of his three signees with Alfred James 
In Philadelphia. We would like to make 
room .for the report, but as it would take 
over Ihree columns oY spice,and wahare 
already anticipated it quits fully In our two 
previous issues, we do not think best to I Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and 
give It space.*  Our last week’s report oover- I ininols.^Socletics desiring hls servloes eai 
ed all the essential points. .. ' -address him at Lombard. 11L Oi

Ixwaoas in Psychical Dey^icpment.

A oourse of five lectureTupon the above 
topic, will be glvervby Capt H. H. Brown,’ 
in Everett Hall, »Brooklyn, 'commencing' 
Tuesday evening, -March nth, nnd contlnuo 
on each succeeding Tuesday till completed. 
There will be an address of one-half hour 

b, and tho remainder of tho evening 
will-be filled with questions by the class 
ahd answers by the lecturer, thus enabling 
each to obtain the information personally 
needed. Mrs. Brown will devote the last 
portton of the evening to cl yant tests.’ 
The titles of tho lessons are Hows:’

1. Mediumship. Clalfvoyaiico'^nd I'sy- 

 

chometry. Their relation*,  and slihuld we 
develop thorn?.

2. Individual Development. Why am I 
not a medium, etc. "Enter into thy closetr*

«. Circle Development WilC*Mrections  
and cautions in the formation oWnrclee.

4 Dangers of Mediumship. Undeveloped 
controls, obseasions, insanity, etc.

5. Review of the preceding and. a discus
sion of tho benefits arising to the Individu
al and society from the development of our 
psychical powers. The circle aa a reforma
tory agent, etc. ’

CapL Brown will give his course of '•les
sons” in Chlcjigo if a mtfllclent number de
sire to attend the same. Terms for-the 
course 830 and expense*,  and it Is proposed 
to.raise this by charging one dollar per 
course fur tickets, and twenty-five cents sin
gle admission. ■

-------------------- ;—

Michigan Convention of Spiritualist»».

.At Lansing, the friends are to canvass 
for all possible entertainment for persons 
from abroad in private families. The Ed
gar House can entertain about forty, and Is 

t.
some eighty yards south of the E'lgqr, to
ward the Peninsular d t. Both are good 
places, and we tMjst botJXand many private 
hoiu^t. will be full fro March 20th to tho 
24tFlhrough the ¡lays of tho Stale 
meet lag.

Those of our friends making remittances 
for renewal of subscription to the JouiiNAt, 
Who do not And within three weeks there
after a change in the date on the lag of 
their paper, should notify.us at once by 
postal card of that'fact, that thq matter 
may be Investigated immediately.

C. Fannie Allyn has "been lecturing In 
Carthage. Mo.; left there the 11th Inst, for 
Topeka, Knn. bhe will speak there and at 
Kansas City until she starts East to All an 
engagement in Philadelphia, In Muk She 
is already engaged to lecture In Moberly, 
Mo., on her way. She lias been working up 
a Sunday progressive lyceum and ladles’ 
aid society In Carthage.

Mr. Emmett Dinsmore favored our ofllce 
with a call last week, during a brief visit in 
town. Many of our city readers had tho 
pleasure of making his acquaintance while 
lie was a guest of Mr. and MrA. Richmond 
about a year ago, and will recollect that he 

transfer to a more commodious location.
Unity commenced Its second year In 

March enlarged, with new form, type, pub
lisher and management. Although many 
of 'its contributors are Unitarians yet Its 
alm iHjieclared to be unsectarlan. Robert 
Collyer is to tiAvs his “ Table Talk " appear 
regularly in every number. It Is published 
semi-monthly at73 Madison stroet, Chicago, 
at $1.30 per year.

J. Madison Allen lectured In Knoxville, 
Tenn., JamTOth. 21st, 23rd, 23th, 2dlh. 30th, 
and Feb. 2nd. 7th ahd 9th, awakening much 
interest, especially bv the clairvoyant (est- 
readlngs*  at the end of the lectures. Held 
two meetings in one of the churches, in the 
other*  tho subject was denounced. Spoko 
in Chat anooga, Feb 10th; in Atlanta, Ga., 
Feb. 23rd, nnd is speaking there tho Sun
days In March for the Spiritual Society, 
with a public stance once a week, i^gd pri- 
vale sittings. Will make farther engage
ments North and West for spring and sum- 
mer.

A large and enthusiastic audience greeted 
the RwqJohn Tyerman, at Doughty Hal), 
London, Eng.. Sunday evening, February 
Oth. Ue took tor his subject: •’Spiritualism 
as a Destructive and Constructive System.'’ 
The Medium and Daybreak -says: "The au
dience wasdargely composed of oxporionced 
sitters in the spirit circle, mediums In vari
ous degree« of development, some of them 
valuable and rwpected -workers, and alto- 
gather of that self-sacriilnlng section of the 
spiritual army which istoand In the front 
when duty calls or love impels. Some had 
come great distances,'notwithstanding the 
rainy and cold state of the weather.*

- E. V. Wilson win lecture In Springfield, 
Mass., the 10th/23rd and 24th Inst He will 
debate In Hartford, CL, with the ex-Splrlt- 
uallst, Rev. Dr. Uriah Clark, now of the 
Methodist Church, oo^Tue.-sday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, March 18th, 19th, 20th 
and 2IsL The question Is:

Rssoteft/.That the Bible, King James Ver- 
i Modern Spirit

phases, phenomena and teach-

KwoltwLThat the Bible.» 
diem, sustains and pariillels 
uahsm, in its phases, phenoc 
Ings.

Mr. Wilsoq wiir lecture In Philadelphia, 
the Sundays of April next Will lecture 
week day evenings in the country when de
sired. He expects to visit all the Western 
State*  during thp'kummer and fall Dur
ing May and June, he will accept'calls and 
fill entagemenU in »Western N«w York. 

| Illinois.-Societies flariripi his 

' address him at Lombard, lit ■'*

Mrs. Katie Fox-Jknckkn Is preparing 
an autobiography which will soon bo pub
lished. She denies the statement which has 
been tho rounds of tho press, that the house 
In Hydesville where tho rappings firsboc- 
curred. Was previously haunted, and says 
that after they leftiT; no rappings were over 
heard there. Margaret and Katie were then 
scarcely Av«and seven years old. Both these 
distinguished mediums object to dark si*-  
ances, and will not give them.

ein 'n «Hinn ,orp,‘®«’n biock» mak« for (I Q1UUU lun-.terynK.blh Boot root fFM «1- 
plaining «rerythlnf.

AddrtM BAXTER A CO . Bankero. 17 Wall SL. N. V.
’

Modern SpiritualiHin,
REPLY BY

Rev. A. A. WHEELOCK. Ut(ua, N. Y,
ToftMrmonon VMm H|>1rt<u«H»m. nrftMhod SaoStr ftteft-

In UiUMmpMotof Mnp.. lit» ohJectloDi anlnM Spiritual- 
u:n and th" danuncUtlulka hurled atf»ln»t Ua bo larar» ara 
met «nd AMvtrvd. The Rector 1» defeated, routed and *11  
bUMnmg Mrtntaeftptu'cl and hi. b.ttert, • «n>.<a,nRj upon 
btm»r]f 1« should t-i ften-r.lly drool«ImV*«  a m’»e!i>n»rr 
trje«. Hn«l. rop*e«.  Mee.U; 70 wpteMi.oi For»*Je.  -boli 
ChU^K ! ’ bT ‘ Poblubtnt Hoofto.

HOW TO MAGNETIZE
OR

MaimetiHin and Clairvoyance 

ft rftftCTIOftL TII.TI1I ow
TBKCBOICK. BANAOKMKNT. ANDCAPABIUTIKS 

OF SUBJECTS WITH I .^STRUCTIONS ON TBS 
METHOD OF PNOCEKDURK.

BY JAMES_ VICTOR WILSON.
Thl»t»awurk of morn than ordinar» mcrtL It contain 

moro valuable tn»|lor on tho rihjecl of Magnettam nr M ro
ui er*.  ,:n and the parchte law» rvlaUng thereto pro*on  ted |B a 
ronciroand pro:t»c*j  *nann«r  than any work wa know of, 
KrerT On- Inrovtlratlng the jwyehlc phenomena ahoald 
a. droad tht.Itttu r>x,< 101 pp.. tftovx Prto# 15 canta. for

"U'1* br “'V'1'’ PMl’WUcal Fab Kahtng H-OM«. Cbicar>

KAIL ROADS —TIME TABLE.

no

I'r.<**, *11'» Drill Attach nent. I Btwt 
’ larlllft W Patlorna, Manual and l0fro4 
Hally. •< oo. Machine, and Drill At- 
lachmjdi, without other «-itnu.ttW.OO. 
Hand fur Genera! Catalog««, of Scroll 
Haw», Archery, 4e-
JOHN WILKINSON, 

Imforter and Man'fr,
77 Ntnte Ntrefk
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